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Between Us

New.

comes to

Marsh
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found, and.
where they had
five, said

big white

heading

church, States.
boro,
Sunday afternoon
low,
manneI'I
stil of the lovely wedding of Miss Vir·
but hiding hi. face with it. We
wonder how he ever got to the altar, ginia Durden, daughter of Mr. and
It, was za beautiful wedding, and, odd Mrs. Loron Durden, and Marcus Arvin
to sal', all the girl attendants were Toole, of Esto, Fla., and Texas, 'Son
IIlonds and the lovely nUe green dren· of 0111e Toole, of Panama City, Fla.,
es

certainlr

beautiful

were

was

on

TWENTY- YE--A·RS

the

The very new Mrs. Hen·
MosO'S attractive in a changeable
JIIith white flowered hat-Pat
Franklin (Mrs. Carl) is opennig her
nllrsery school in the near future, and
flhe has been busy getting her equip.
ment ready, doing much of the actual
work herself.
Parent. are taking
advantage of Spring Holidays at the
!,chool this week end. Many are plan.
ning a short vacatiol) trip and others
going to visit relatives. One young
lady very proud of the fact she is
to tal;e her first '!lJIin trip on the
Nancy Hanks to Atlanta for the day.
Will .ee you
AROUND TOWN.
ry

taffeta

-

MISS LOUISE WILSON
WEDS MR. COLEMAN
In 3 quiet home ceremony taking
place Wednesday at high noon in the
presence of the immediate families,
Miss Louise Wil30n, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hud.on WIlson, became the
IIride of Lamar Gene Coleman, of Gar.
lIIeld, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cole.
man. The double ring
ceremony was
performed by Rev. John Lough be.

••

candelabra. A program of
wa� rendered by Miss
Nelle Lee, aunt of the
brid�. Rufus
Wilson, the bride's brother, acted as
best man. The bride, escorted by her
fat�er, was lovely in a navy suit with
whIte blouse. navy accessories and
white orchid corsage.
Mi"" Dorothy Willon, as maid cf
honor, wore an aqua suit and corsage
of yellow Dutch iris. Mrs. Wilson,
mother of the bride, was dreslled in a
navy sheer dress with a corsage of
red rosebud3. Mrs, Coleman. mother
of the groom, wore orchid Dutch iris
"'ith a green suit.
Foliowing the ceremony a wedding
breakfllSt wa3 served. The dining tao
ble was covered with a lace cloth and
h,eld an,an angement of white snapdragons and spirea. Coffee was pourcd from a silver service
by Mra. Gar_
land Fields, of Swainsboro, and Mrs.
Neli MItchell, of Millen and Mrs Jack
'TIllman served the
{iwen Wilson, niece of the bride of

ho';'e

.. nd M .... Coleman will be at
i�
Swainsboro.
Mrs, Coleman was graduated from
Statesboro High School and attended
Georgia Teachers Coliege. Mr. Cole.
man, a graduate of the University
of Georgia, served in the US
Navy
Be is now a member of th� Garfield
High School faculty.
•

•

� 10

9

9

only

a. m.

LARGE

REGULAR ,1,49 VALUE

oz.

sanfori.ed .hrunk.
If 0111,.

CONTEST IS WARM

centered the candelabra which
entwined with Southern smilax,
rail was plumosa
fern liuClded with Easter IUies, White
tlowe.. and greenery were placed in
the WIndows of the auditorium' and
clusters of lilies and satin bOWl mark·
Mrs. Roger
ed the ribbon sectiono.
Holland, organist, rendered a pro·
gram of weddmg music, and Roger
Holland Jr. sang "The Want of You"
and "Thine Alone" preceding the tak·
ing of the vows, and at the conclus·
ion sang "The Lord') Prayer."
Car
los Toole, of Panama City, Fla., was
his, brother's best man,
Serving as
usher-groomsmen were Max Toolil,
Esto, Fla., brother of the groom; An·
drew Ern3t and Charles Ernst, both
of Savannah; Dick Bowman, Ft. Val·
ley; Lamar Trapnell and Donald Me·
DOUl@ld, Statelboro. Miss Dorothy
Durden, of Atlanta, was her sister's
maid of honor, and another sister,
Mrs: Dick Bowman, of Fort Valley,
was her IIlster's matron of honor. At.
tending as brideamaid'S were Mrs.
I Lamar
Trapnell, Mrs. Donald McDou.
gald, Mrs. H.arold Glass, of Greens·
M,ss Corlyn Weekly, l'Ia-
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9
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•

Limit 3

FIRST AND THIRD FLOORS

MAIN FLOOR

suddenly

.

.

.

train. The finger. tip veil of ilIu.
fell from a lace cap and orange
bloB'Soms. She carried a cascade bou·
quet of gardenias and white lnap·

GIRLS'

USUAL 490: ATHLETIC

USUAL 25c YARD

2,000 YARDS COLORFUL

Cotton Dresses

Men's Un4erahirts
3 for $1.00

Lt Sheeting

49c Cottons
3 yards $1.00

I�ng
Slon

$1.00
Resular $1.29,

nt.d,eoi.'

as·

sorted colors. ,Siz.. 3 to 12.
THIRD FLOOR

Aboo «roup of men'" white
underaNorts in slz ... t34�.
THIRD FLOOR

5 yards $1.00
36-ineh wide

unbleached

heavy weirht
sh..,.inS

MAIN FLOOR

broadcloth, percales and
ohi,mbrays.
Assorted pat.
terns

USUAL

490: BLEACHED

Pillow Cases

59c

QUALITY LADIES'·

Rayon Panties
3 for $1.00

3 for $1.00
Sizes 42,,36 sood qaaUt, pil.
10 .. cases. Limit 3 to a cus·

Slightly irregulars,

tomer.

ors

THoIRD FLOOR

all col·
in regular and eJ:tra sizes
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Firat quality. Size 42x36. None sold
for this price after 10 a. m.
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Suitable for curtains; maai'other
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Unbleached MUSLIN

Ished WIth a bertha of chantilly lace.
The long sleeves tapered at the wrists
and the fuli skirt terminated into a

hand

.

elght�n.year.old
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CRAFT"
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ud SATURDAY

9 to 10

Frankhn, s�n of lI_{r. ,and Mrs. �h.
Frankhn, as rmg bearer, carned
the rings on a white satin pillow.
The bride, given in mar";age by her
f�ther,. wa� beaut!ful in her gown of
shpper satin fash.!o\l�d WIth moulded
bosque fa3tened With self·covered
�uttons. and yoke of marquisette fin.

•

.

'

Establishment

man

dragons. He� only jewelry was a rope
of pearls,
Il:'ft of the grqom. Mrs.
Durden, mlltner of the bride, wore ce·
rulean
blue crepe with
matching
gloves a!,d a bandeau of matching

S CeDe 8' A n E. Vp,OSIon
a .on
,It e Nt·
0
�,.1. He_rd".Ier

wOC��'ried

,
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off·the·shoulder
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wreckage

Yassllted

THURSDAY and SATURDAY

only

a ....

NvtoN"HOSE

flowers were bou
queto of gardemas. Joan Gay, daugh.
t�r of Mrs. J, R. Gay Jr., as flower
gIrl wore a floor· length frock of
g.reen net made with tiered skirt and
She carTied gar·
tiny !luff sleeves.
denia petals in a white oblong basket

decora�ed

eoufd De accomplished.
During' the luncheon

.

I�uthctefl

MAlN FLOOR

FASHlbNED

FULL

drape caught

an

awards.
"We .... nt to emphasize the fact
that everyone i8 elirible and that
there is no limit on the number ••
entries which anyone person can HDd
in.
And you do not have to be ..
efpert writer to win. All you han ,.
do is obtain one of the entry blaDka

Editor Leoil�1
Coleman discussed "Public Relations
from the disaatroul explol.loD
Relative to the Visiting Teacher Pro
a closeup view of the scene of
THE PICTURE BEFORE YOU Is
The vIew
Furniture Con,pany at 7: 15 0 clock last Saturday mominr.
gram." After the luneln!on the group
from a heater In the rear of Bowen's
'Iubdue the flames. The pic'
to
re·a".embled to discuss their every·
s made while t\remen were '3t111 fighting
i. from the rear aDd the picture ....
th
e bulldlDg which had
a
rear
of
of
in
the
the
lot
the
possibilities
froOm
day problema:
parkinK
bought
and wal made
ture is by
distriet two·day workshop, and to
wards " Co., Claxton.
from a Colonial Store and write a
Revival services are In progress at evaluate the present reporting sya·!-'----------------------•
Jlhort Dote on (L) 'Why a young ma.
the Stateaboro Methodist .ehurch, the tem.
asIt was Yery evident that the entire
or woman should have a coUere eda •.
pastor, Rev. E. F. Morgan, being
(
silted by Rev. George M. Acree, of group felt that much had been seA
catioD'; (2) 'What Colonial Store.
Cordele.
compllshed during the day's program.
can do to make your shoppin, more
Two Statesboro girls, Mary Jones All the visitinr teachers were urged
enjoyable.'
Kennedy aDd carolyn Blitch, won to attend the Itate conferene .. to be
"That's .11 there la to It."
honors in a loose.leaf ledger contest held in Atlanta March 20 to 26.
MAUDE WHITE,
being speneored by the American
.,.
A total of 'Sixty cash scholaralll ..
Teacher.
Vi�iting
CouDty
Press, Inc.
awarda, ranrlDr from $2,600 to ,2110,
E. W. NaDce, Statelboro's oldest
tloor of the Sea Island
the
will be diJtrlbuted to wlnnerl ID ad
cltiaen, paased away after an illneSS
Thourh I'reatly exagerated by wi�e. Bankground
Grows
buildlnl', where wa. the Ideal
dition to' thlrty·six sefla of the En
of aeven weeki; was 107 years of age;
reports, the catastrophe whleh Shoe
to
climbed
and
upward
hour
Shop,
outbreak
at
the
an
early
lted Statesboro at
wal 38 year. of age
mmerce c,-clop"dla Britannica aad 210 Parker
of the second
er 0
of the W"r Between the States.
morning ....1 no trivial ihe window ca�IDl's
"51" fountain pen and pencU seta.
flpor-where, however, the, damage
Public notice II give!, that Sheriff
The membership and donations In
..ent.
was sligfit.
The contest, pralaed br ;ron ..o"
have
the
Chamber of Commerce
.Joe Tillman haa been. directed to pro·
Two important bUlineu .truCtllft'l
.t111
was
the
While
and
lI!e
leveled to
reached $3 826 65 'Loy Waters finance and leading educators "a. one of the
ceed with the eollectlon of state
Lost Three Gam .. Only
on South MaiD atreet were
leamlDr of t e
cltle.,
be·
of
Dell'hborlnr
taten
B
W
a
t'
s.
M
r.
under
rt'
flfaa
penalty
el
ta'bliall
chalfman, repo
.,ounty tax
flneat cODtrlbutions to 'Iouthe.. p�
earth; th r� ot h er b UB i nes.
In Thirty PlJy... But Y et
: �rlc lleed, .eDt lre.fI&fItlnr para.
.... minderletterwa.malled
with
called to account by the courts;
in
menta acllolnlnr were
reas by a bUline8s or Inda.try," will
MIlIIIM Bli o,portunlty
ftfas amounting to ,25,000,
last week to those w�o ahould bo
meato of wall stand_nl', the roof
aubdued
been
had
flamea
n
the
wh e
that clole on Marc1i 81, aDd official. urp
and
hid
not
block
members
hut
jOined,
St a te s b or� "new military organ·
the
If
of
end
at
the
fr
hh\
frl ell dl
Aitholll'h they 1000t the one remala· ;rone; and
d �nto serYl.ce F i
he hoped that this would bring the entranu to enter rlrht a_y,
lzation w,as
ax 0 ,
three-ltory huilding (thll� occllpied: .... g t DelIO" ora
e
r,
I'ng rame between them and an In-'ttlng exercISes
Income �o a b ollt th e b u d pt f or 1950
'i'n)
Vi·t
Y ,
Fuml Ilre Co ..pa
.'
day evenmg w.
Entry blanks ma.y be obtained fro..
Sandersville,
by
the--Wa�ers
Louisville,
Swainsboro,
C.
Homer
National
tatton to tIM Kanl .. City
DonatIons and memberships recelv,
observereeted b Aclllltant Genaral
Sto_ la
.... a for a tIme und�r speelal
S Ivania and Savannah.
any of the 37& ColoDlal
MilleD,
General
PeytoD
not
reported,
by
the
haa
Parker
recently,
previoU'Sly
Georrla tion as a danre� POI!'t, bllt
tournameDt, memben of
I_II,
came Sunday-the day �d
And
M. Robertaon, W. Georria, Vlrrinla. North CaroUna,
Include Dr.
of the 'National Guard. Col. Arthur Teachers Colle
are
unlmpaLred.
pronounced
.. �Il squad
of sirht-'llOelnr-and cars were here,
••
CIiroliaal
McCullum, ltate quartermaster and
the hour of. � .n't
II recotd
fo�nt it. Early Ia_ the morn· m
us
y
�a. at almo�t
Unit"" State. property disburs!nc 'beIar -tMated eM
ftimi neareat;1l'rid't1ll
cu.lo .... 8a.tul'day.
tltoBe
,
tbl'ri'
-tnt'Came'
A
ver·
·and'
D
P
VietJoTles
I:l.
of twenty·seVen
Station, J.
ettero'IVer,
officer,.
es
sudden expl0'3ion of a heater ill
dark tllere was a ateady stream UP'
,.. • • •
\
itt, Le,odel Col�man, McLellan Stores,
s
defeats.
rear of Bowen p:urniture Company
and down North and South Main,
TRmTY YEARS AGO
action
the
even
The Teacher. had won twenty con·
and
1820
place?f orce w IC was spe
�ast and West Main,
From Bulloch Times, March 18,
Dr. Marv!n S. Pittman, president
.' y SIde streets-people who had heard
secutive contests before being upset, structlYe
Franklin Chevro.
n
Id Lo aD Ha
Instructions have been received by
It l!as been d�·
heard from around almost the entire and come to see.
of
Statesboro emeritus of Georgia Teachers Gol
cat·
Tampa
the
I.
of
University
94-74,
by
Dr. Wirthlin, federal _inspector
be· in the finals of the recent Georgia·
Grocery Co., H. P. �omack, 9010nial lege, has launched a new career In
in
to the hospital a'S speedily
,Bullocn county, .to
un ay
t1� dipping
Stores Allen R. Lanier FaVOrite Shoe
gm work April 1st.
Florida tourney sponsored at Tampa
Id b I' cued were Emit
d
th
S
h
which he i'8 an editor. He issued Sat
Smith's
&
of the,
by the National Association of inter·
urday the 40·page first number of an
Goods
They defeat·
tel.ephone
collegiate ba�ketball.
alumni quarterly which givn
hardware, fa';"
0
crew:. we
'
pair
n
W
a
0
Co
b oro B urry "
g
who to restore
of eYery
and wagon. and underta Ing uSlness. ed Flerida Southern, 64.54, iD the pany's IItore ,(the
name, addreso and occupation
service, and by Monday I
yo�ng man
open.
Land
Company
South Georgia
semi·flnals.
struck the match w�lch caused the everything in thoae lIDes was in order.
alumnus since the Teachers CpUe,.
I
ed for business In Statesboro; memo
To
The team emerged second in nation· exploslOD), and an
Early Monday momln« a clean·up
became a derree·grantinl' Inatltutioa
bers of firm are J. R. Nichols, J. R.
em·
crew from the
of al scoring in the NAIB with an avo negro nalllM Walter WllIIama,
c!ty's street dell�rt·
in 1929.
Cromer and J. P. Addy, formerly
Of
ant a
at the feed IItore.
ment went on the Job alld before mR:ht
ponsor
ployed
�he3e,
the
I
Greenwood S. c.
erage of 80 points. The leader of
The publication Is sponlored by the
younl', Womack was mmt se�ous!y all debris had beeD remoyed f"!!,,
•
Atlanta alumDi will be hosta in At·
of brininr station in
o.
quintet, Scotty Perkin., a
hurt, Ind narrowly elcaped With. hIS sidewalks and thiDgs 'were lookinr ID lanta Frida to the lar Nt off.campus Alumni Alloclation and edited by Dr.
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aide·
cut
the
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worklnen
shot
life
after
ho_ver,
points
dflll.ed shipshape. Stili,
Wllliamsburr, Ky.,
atherl
by the Geor. Pittman as a funelloa of hI'S office ..
men havinr lubscribed the necenary
walk from the Sea Island Bank south
Alumal A ..o·
for aD averase for almost. an hour
f""e cuDirector of Exten3ion and AlulIIlIl
a en to the
a
capital stock; will furnishof Bulloch In twenty-elght rames
remaiDed roped off, c iation
from the timbers w c
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farmers
to
of 21
cumber seed
Dr. Plttm.n retlfe!! fr_
and foot tr&ff'1C there was _trlcted
UpoD him aa the .tove exploded.
M m'bers who' als' will attelld the Counselor.
eI
H
'I
Stan
county
and
ey
-Perkins
CaptaIn
Edu· the presidency In 1947.
had opened the until Wednelda)'.
who
was
Mr.
the
Georgia
ADdersoa,
meetillg/of
of
Register,
,¥. E Watoon,
This ""porter has one Ineident for I cation A.sociatlon wJII ..... emble for
ton were mentioned along -.lth Glenn· 'door at the, feed' ltorl aDd entered
Copi.s of the quarterly will be dis
p""lIIdent of the Georgia
thankful. He
Post 72, 222
ia luneheoD at
of'Mercer University, and the offlee,.was knocked olf his fe�t whlch,to be,personall,
.• w.:ilkes,
tributed at 'nn alumni lunchelln In At
Hamp.hlre Breeder. Associatill",.
later
minutel
thiS
w..
two
slept
and feU uncler the dnk., It
street, at'12,16 p. m.
their meeting in Cochran last'week, Holland Alpin and Paul Booros, of
in ,l)onjuDctlon .. Ith the
hiS
furniture whleh pinned hIm d�wn and morninl" thaD u�ual; went for
The program win Include addresses hinta Friday
"Watson" Akinl bought four of the T ampa, a8 the be I t players participat.
Educa
.tarted
at the same time .. heltered him from breakfast two mlnutel late;
James D Che'TY of Deecatur, annual meetinr of the Georgia
for
by
$2,400."
offered
sows
be3t
two mlDutes latein the Tampa
orranized tion Association.
falliag timbers. He was released by for the po8toffi�e
president of 'the
Statesborq and. Waynesboro High ing
the
from
were most heroic efforts of brave men who and
Atlanta branch of the alumni "Iocia.
Statesboro collegians
The
w�s two minute. away
Schools will hold joint debate here
There
"Re·
dared the flames t� drill through the eJlplOSIOIl when It oceurr�.
tion; Mrs. Hal Clementi, of Claxton, PRE.EASTER GOAT �ALE
Friday night on the s.ubject,
publicized widely in Florida, particu. iron bars of the WIndow
office. was a dull rumble and ja!""ng of the president of the alumni association;
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o! .apple green n�t over taffeta'
ma�e WIt". bouffan� sklrt3 and tirht
bodIces, finished WIth narrow ruffles
a narrow

I

•

gowns

neekhne.

"Althourh we have received a great
entries," Mr. Commander adCl
ed, "we are eager for everyone in
take advantage of
our territory to
this opportunity to earn ,., $2,500 calla
scholarship or ODe of the other lilt
many

ho'ds

....

Limit 3

THURSDAY 'and SATURDAY

green

tervs!s

went Into It. third week.

.

ta!yeta. She wore a
marqUIsette stole and car·
fled a bouquet of gardenias. The rna·
tron of honor and bridesmaids wore

and

Commander, adverti�ing manager of
Colonial Store3, said as the contelt

I

&GO

·

$40,000 cash scholarship award con
teat, which is "proving to be one of
the most popular projects ever un
'dertaken by our company," John B.

Long county, had charge of the de
votional, which was inspiring and ed·

-".

h ...

already

been received in the Colonial Storn

visiting ·teachera

�

".'atching

I

Thousands of entries

of the First
District had one of their best meet
ings In Stat... boro Monday, March 14.
There was only, one visiting teacher
absent frOm the district of eighte�n
counties.
Rev. H. C. Hodges, from
The

ragmhg,

Kind ,ou'd eJlpect to pa, 50c for.
Size 201:40

THIRD FLOOR

�:ah.nd

apple

Thousands Have Already
Entered ,$.0,000 Campaign
For Sixty ScholarshIps

Leaders In Session Here
DlsclUI8. Problems Affecting
Edueatlon In The State

TEACUERS COLLEGE �read
&turday
PROUD OF R'ECOR.D

only

,.,

Su. 8 t.

Limit 1

a. m.

BATH TOWELS
3 for

BOYS' DUNGAREES
8

to"10

edging the choir

feathers In her hair. Her corsage was
of red roses. Mrs. Carlos
Toole, sis·
COTILLION DANCE
terTm·law of the groom, wore white
()ne of the most important social net
and a corsage of red roses.
gown.
events of the spring season was the
ImmedIately after the ceremony 1>Ir.
Cotillion 'Club dance Friday evenmg
M"".
D)!r.den entertained with a
t h e t e F".rest.Heights Country Club. lo"ely
reception at their home on
The beautIful decorations, dainty re- Crescent Drive. White
candles, mag.
frmihments and special dances center- nolaa
leaves, gladtoli and stock decor.
cd around the St. Patrick's Day theme.
�ted the ilvingroom, and m the din.
Coffee was pouf-ed from two services IIlgroom a green and wlllte
InotiC was
placed on attracclvely decorated ta· used, A low fan.shaped arrangement
bles. Feature dances were the IrIsh of whlte,chrysnnthemufns and
gladioli
Sweepsta!<es Dance and the Umbrella Will, plac�d 011 the buffet. The bride's
Dance
Each club member invited u table,
before a beautiful Ilic.
placed
guest couple for the dance and sev· ture wmdow, was covered With a ma.
cnty couple attended. Music was fur. �eJt'(l. outwork cloth. The three.teired
.JUahe by �Keily:� Orchest.a"
wcddlng cake topped wlth.a miniature'
•

••

were

musIc

Savannah, passed napkins. Afte'r a
owetiding trip to points in Florida Mr

�

11 R

11

I
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and
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b�eakfast ·plate.
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scene

improvised altar of white car.
,,Mias .Qurden waa gOj"'ned in to.at
nations, wtilte glad_ioli, whlt� 1, SDali· nylon· mllr'qufijjtte fas�loned witli fit·
ted
bodice and full skirt posed over
and
dragons, palms
lighted tapers in
fore

DO/JJll

R

and the late Mrs. ·Toole.

them.

Clute l'o!d hat.

I CouoUdated l� :if. 1ft,
BaJJocla TbuI EatellJllbacl 1811
N';'" Jl:ltabUllaacl 11011

From Bulloch Times, Ma .. h 20, 193',
R. F. Lester, age 77, one of States.
moro's mOlt honored citizens, pa'Ssed
to his final reward.
#'
lTake FiDe, Stat ... boro merchant,
mercantile stock of R. S, Ed·

The impre38ive double rlnr service
VirginIa came out she was so
pretty �he certainly should appear fol' took place at 4 :30 o'clock with Rev.
Bome of the advertisements featuring
John L ugh officiating in the pres·
"""tty brides. -.Dot Kennedy home ence of a large assemblage of ""Ia'
The church was
for tho week end looking pretty Sun· tives and friends.
day afternoon ill a navy suit and pret beautifully decorated with standards
ty pink straw with gay flowers around of white gladoli and Easter lilies in
the crown. Shirley Gulledge (who, by pyramidal arrangement intersper'Sed
the way, was named best dressed girl with palms al)d cathedral candelabra
iit HIgh School), pretty In a navy boo holCling y.:hite burning tapers. Graceful
lero, with Romain striped sash and whit", satin bows with long .tream·
As

car

lead�r,

The First Methodist

holdinlC the satin pil·

not in the conventlenal

.'

new

ucational.
Miss Maude White, chairman. Intrcduced Supt. H. P. Womack, who in
turn
introduced Repreeentative A.
Sidney Dodd, who spoke on "Legisla
doWII by a hit·and·run ture Relative to Our Program!' The
wa�
str,!ck
truck driver on the Portal hlrhway, entire group' with Representattve
miles trom Statesboro about Dodd as
seven
faced fact.! as they
last nig�t. E!ffo�s .are be· now exist in the educational program,
�1 o'clock
conand suggested )VIIYl that the group as
Ing made to estabhsh hls famIly
nection.
visiting teachers could take the inltiative/ and evaluated tile things that

horse," and Buddy, age three, imme
diately said, "Yes, and He told us
how long to stay, too!' Speaking of
children, you who went to the Durden.
Toole wedding Sunday probably saw BOWEN'-WILKINSON
just what a time the little ringbearer
Mr. and Mrs, G, B. Bowen, of Reg
and flower girl gave their mothers
the engagement of
announce
just a'S the time came for them to ister,
go down the aisle, Wudie Gay's pretty their daughter, Miriam Elizabeth, to
young daughter, Joan, saw too many
Charles H, Wilkinaon, son of Mr.
people In the church. and just refused and Mrs. B. J. WIlkinson. of Claxton.
to scatter the rose petals, After much
will ta�e place at
persuasion Billy Franklin, Lehman The )Nedding
and Margaret'� son, sturted and spied early date.
hIS mother sitting within the ribbons,
and left the aisle and went to sit MISS DURDEN BECOMES
with her; however, Margaret got him
MARCUS TOOLE
for BRIDE OR
back in a second's time
the altar still

have

fill'CHERS MEET
I TIH

were

Elizabeth asked them

Llnso

-

while her father was presideDt
Teachers College, has just had a won·
derful honor betJowed on her. She
was 'one of the two young people from
Georgia chosen for a year's study and
travel. It came through the Rotary
Club International, and Ann is eX·
pecting to study in Great Britain.
Anne is a very pretty blonde and a
very popular yo(mg lady.-Not many
young mothers spend more time with
their children than Elizabeth Scott.
Recently she mlssed her two younger
children (both of them under five).
She and the nurse spent sometime
Iooking lor them over the neighbor

been 30 long. Susan, age
"God told us to go see a

and

fers, Bulloch county contributed $303
-which was $3 In excess of amount
of
as�ed. Negl'Oel contributed $13
this amouDt.
Winning candidate3 choaen to rep·
resent Statesboro at the Savannah I
Paper Festival to be held durlnr the
week of April 1-6 are Mis. Betty
Smith and Ed Olliff-by the way,
they are cousins.
Three outstanding farmers of Bulloch county-W. H. Smith, W. R. Anderson and J. H. Olliff-were guests
of Chamber of Commerce at Tuesday's meeting, having been invited to
dlscuss possible ways in which Statesboro might contribute to betterment
of the United Georgia Farmers.
Bazemore Wllso�, app.arently. about
28 years of age, died thIS !homing at
reo
the
Bull�ch Cpunty H.ospltal a�
sult of injuries sustained when he

of

Finally they

EAGLE)
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COLONIAL STOR�
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spent her early childhood here

hood,

FlFoRVICB
WHERE NEEDED

,.,

agency; will rep""sent Nash,
Statuboto
mouth
a,!d DeSoto at their place on
West Main 'Street.
=
In answer for an appeal for $300
for benefit of AlbaDy tornado suf·

that Ann Wells,

us

(STATEtmoRO NBw�ATB8BORO

HALF CENTURY

urday,

RUTH bEAVER

who

MORB THAN

8ULLOCH "I'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlme8, Mareh 21, 19"
F'ive hundred kids were sold in ee
operative sales held in Stateaboro last
week-1l7 Thursday and 384 on Sat
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Miss Dorothy Reta McDonald spent
last week end in Macon.
recent
Miss Hazel McDonald wsa a
spend-the-day guest of Miss Betty

To&acco

BROOKLET NEWS

Williams.

Mikell. spent
Mikell
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
,
in Savannah.
week
the
Mrs. F. W. Hughes spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olm

Mr. and Mrs. Lee
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Roy

lransplanters

etead in Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Bar
the
bara and Ronnie Griffeth spent

NEW IDEA QUALITY BUILT

few
Mrs. J. N. She.roU'Se spent a
Mr.
in Savannah last week with

•

"ys

.nd Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse.

her
M".. John A. Robertaon visited

Lake

Friends of. l\1rs. R. _R.

FASTER, CHEAPER SETTIN�
BETTER STANDS.

Johnson.

.

Friends

to learn of her improvement

operation
County HosJlital.

Bulloch

the

in

.n

14-0z.
Bot.

'BEINZ BElfCB.,P TO���O
MARGARINE

.

Mrs. Ernie Jenkin. and little daugh
home in
ter have returned to their
and
Brunswick after a visit with Mr.
)I".. W. C. Cromley.

Mr•. T. R. Bryan spent several day·,
this week with her daughter, who IS a

2-Lb.

Picg.

NUTREAT PLAIN

Col
Itudent in Fairmont Casements
lege, in Ormand Beach, Fla.
H.
J.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs.

the

spent a few days during
end with Dr. and Mrs. J. A.
Powell .Tr. in Athens, Tenn.
Mi ... es Betty and Ellen Parrish,
Jimmie Lou Williams and Jack Bry
the
an, all of Teachers College, spent
week end with their parents here.
Mrs. J. B. Joiner and Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius, from the Brooklet P.-T. A.,
P.-T. A.
• ttended the Seventh District
conference held in Claxton Saturday.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran, who has been
with her daughter, Mrs. P. A. 'Parrot,
in Savannah, for several weeks, h at
home again much improved from an
illness while there.
H.
According to recent reports R.
Warnock, who has been ill in Atlan
ta for the past several weeks, has
lleen transferred to Emory UniveI'3ity
Hinton

BALLARD rLOUR
MAYONNAIS'£
GBEEN GIIINT 'PEIIS
SBOB...ENING

Hoapital

for

Jllr

17-0z.
Cllns

'.

3-Lb.
Ctn.

SNo,WDRIFT

tr:a!m.en.t.

CECIL J. OLMSTEAD IS.

East Main Street

Statesboro,

.ppreciatlon were read
and the club voted te give '6 to the
KNOCKS lORE
Cra.. Committee was
Red
AlVerlcan
named for Home Demonstration.Week,
which will be held the first week In
May. Piau were made thllt the first
rare and
week end in June will be camp at
'ANTIQUES-Two vanlo.dB
un
We were remInded that
Brunswick.
.nu.ual antiques now belnl
ch.lrs,
front,
.desk.,.
the H. D. Council will have a flower
packed; break
Silver; ,;"ust
at the College
course
china,
arrangement
copper,
tables,
all priced
seen to be appreciated;
Laboratory High School on March
See them early at
which
there will
after
sale.
2
24th,
p. m.,
quick
S nu'1 es
be ... tour "to the home of Mrs. Carl
OLDE WAGON WHEE!,.,
on
Statesboro
Franklin.
southea3t
(9mar4 p
Irma Spears demonstrated
Mis.
highway.
house; will copperware and took orders for our
RENT-Five-room
FOR
at

W.C.T.U. MEETS
Christian Temperance

UnIon held its March meeting Thurs
church.
clay afternoon in the Christian

Win

a

College education

the president, presided and
the fact that all schools

2. What

.hopplng

•bould observe National Temperance
Day on March 31st by having a two

'1'0. QUAUn

•

JOHN JONES

S8,

John Jones,

died

Be

after

was

Sunday

ment

9

an

!¥In

native

a

are

80n, Rufus

one

Jone'3,

1!I..... nnah; two daugMtel'S, Mrd. T. -b,
Bagln; Statesboro, and Mrs. W. J.
Richter, Savannah; one sister, M.rs.
Nicie O'Quinn, Savannah; four broth
ers, J. M. D. Jones, Cuyier Jones and.
blf Jones, all of Statesboro, and
Jake

Jones,

of Port

.....ndchildren

Wentworth;

�even

several

great

and

children.
Funeral services

mFore Ee:�,:!a��nk'

held at 4 p.
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Itor ...
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25-

Roll.

2·Lb.

'''Ai'

12·0z.

SHBRIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will �ell at public outcry, to the
higHest bidder for cash, bef..-e the
court house door in Statesboro, Georgia, on the first Tuesday in April,
1960, within the legal hours of sale.
the following described property lev
ied on under one certain fl fa issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of J. D. Barnes against Lee
Stewart, levied on a'3 the property
of Lee Stewart, to-wit:
'TI)at certain lot or parcel of land
and being in the 48th distnict,
Bul10ch 'county, Georgia, known as
tract No. 3 of the S. G. Stewart es
tate lands, containing 42 acres, more
lOr 1ess, bounded in 1936 as follows:
North by lands of B. F. Porter and

FORGET

FREE·

ENTRY
BLANKS
FOR CASH
AWARD

lying

SAVE AT

No. 2

east
Cliff Quattlebaum;
by lands
a! Cliff Quattlebaum; sout.h by lands
of E. N. Quattlebaum and S. G. Stew

.rt, and rlOrthwest and west by lunds
of Mrs. John Franklin and lands of
F. M. Waters.
Thi� the 4th day of March, 1950.
STOTHARD D!;;AL,
.

Sheriff, Bulloch County.

CONTEST'

IDe.

O·:R-O-O--.-,.-O-O,,-------

canup
WRITE 8WAN

Can

s.,.<. 50.-3·25·50

l:l·o..
Con

M"n"�CBINO

saUER

43"

VITA.

Do..

43"

I·Ut.

L...

'kg.

3·0.. J.,

RENT-'fhree_room unfurnish
apart.ment; reasonable price. 126
West Jones avenue, or phone 31S-M.
ed

(16marltp)

acres

of

Irees

for parlial

·

stand and raw material for our �yannah plant which give. employment to'
,/more Ih.n ",000 Georgians whose annual wages in 1949 totelled more
'than 12 million dolla...
·

,

�

If you

,

are a

landowner .and would iib: the

�n get detailed

�e rvices

of "the

man

who. marks

Ihis ",onservalion service" by
Woodland. Diyi.ion; Union Beg & Poper Corporation, liberty Bank

the trees" you

writing

Building, 'Sayannah, Georgie

information

on

.

March

the meeting

30,

,

..

She emphasized

esses.

REPORTER.

I

No.2

Vl&GINIA.

a·o•. J.,

·.4..1'"8 BRAN!) GOLDEN

WHITE HOUBE

2,,"

CO..

17·0•.

REFRESHING

appJ.E.I'17ICE

16·0..

PHJLLIPS

24"

Vegetable Soup
TOlRato Juiee

Z7C!
Qt:
lot.

10"

Here's the

'k •.

29"

that

highest qual�ty

apartment,

(16_r2tp)

,

'giveS you'
at

lowest

cost

_

SOnth

-

.

FIEr.D
WITH
SNAPS

.

street.'

FOY, phone
at
customers
(16marltp)
street.
WANTED-1Il0 one
permanent FOR RENT
Two-room apartment,
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP;
and
back
front
and
shampoo
porch
hot
water,
waves, $3 up;
MRS. SAM RUSHING, 120 Inman St.,
manicures, 60c up.
up;.
59B-R.
16marltp)
phone
MaIO �treet
FOR SALE-Refrigerator in first-FOR RENT-lJnfurnished
tWD be
elaB.!! condition; Kelvinator make;
consisting of Hving roo�,
will sell at a resonable price. FLOY!>
rooms, dinette,
heater.
(23mar1tp)
OLLIFF,
phone 3323.
water
hot
c
(9ma rtf)
283-R.
GROOVER, phone
FOR RENT-New five-room l'0use on
mce
LAYTON
see
SIKES,
two:
Poplar St.
FOR RENT-ImmediatelY,
at Sikes Sea Food Center, 60 West
bedroom apartment, furnace.
to
Main .treet, phone 544.
(23marltp)
walking distance
South Main.
FOR SALE-Harf mile from city
Grady street off
Phone 263 or 657-L.
States-

�e�o��h

.

��mar4tP)

._____

kitcheMlsIVj����

The fi •• tUne D. Lu ...... Ooor Sedon

hEa.t;

busl!'essbR aE
.,

limit. on route 301 north of
boro, 2'% acre lot, ·house with five
rooms and bath, water, lights, phone,
new
,apart- twenty pecnn trees; suitable location
five completely
reconditioned for tourfost court. CHAS. E. CONE
ts' one completely
JR., REALTY CO
INC.
(23marltp)
See M. B. HEN.DRIX
p
MaIO Street,
lot North
one-fourth acre of green
d
(23mar-tfc) I PLAN'j.'ED
made 200
last
cane
year;
sugar
§!���:""'=An;;T.....,'Yi�iilltNCcE
EXPERIEN. E gallons of syrup off it and put up
TWENTY YEARS'
of 'SeWing
makes
which
ure
stalks
seed
cane,
4,009
working on all
need re� now for
me when you
'301e, averaging 6 to 8 feet
achines. See
charges
J.
cents
stalk.
S.
per
long, at 6
or adjustments;
234
(9mar3tp)
FOSS, Denmark, Ga.
able. L. P. 'MQORE,
FOR SALE-,Modern brick home, six
strect.
brick b!l lid'109
rooms and bath, all furniture comFOR SALE-Concrete
lavatory,
and
.�hower,
plete, and including piano, venetian
·th toliet
bUnds, rugs and drapes; large lot;
floor; building
iot centra y 0- this home and· furniture mnst be Been
20xSO reet on large
·to be..,appreciated; terms' can be ar
E.
CRAS.
cated.
ranged. CHAS. E. CONE REALTV
��
CO., INC.
(23marltp)
unfurn13he.d CO.
FOR RENT-Four-room
Just outside of city
private entrances, pr;- FOR SALE
a artment,
limits
on
301
Highway, the Blue
elee.tn.
hath, connectIOn fo�Immediate
Star Moto.r Court, consisting of rea
cold water;
nge hot and
PATTERSON,
ADDIE
taurant, stoie, filling station, equipEast Main and
ped; also seven cabins, all modem
129 corner
(23m&r P
equipped; ha'3 a five-room residence
avenue.
seven
adjo\ning; all In gGod condition; apmy place
From
YED
STIRA
"bout proxlmateiy 560 foof frontage; plenty
th of Pembroke,
mil...
China sp�ce for eni!lrging court; also deep
spotted Poland
..ell; for price and tel1f7\8 see L. D.
176 pounds, split
North Main street '
welg
I� uitable'reward for Infor- McELVEEN 240for
�ow
10
appointment.
Pembroke" or at postofflce
e�ch

"

..

(2mnrltp)

for rentMODERN APARTMENTS
4-room

100

uSsteatesbocarro.

100

......

.

lOc

-.10e

PEAS

'No.1
Can

-

rMoRomS OWDBS

:��t';'ent.

-------------------

I

car

One furnished room
FOR RENT
2�1
e·
MRS. JA:CK
Buitable for single or couple .. c&1�
Zetterower
Ga.
(16feb4tp)
426-3..
(2Smarltp)
LOACH, Swainsboro,
block four-r?oms STRAYED-Black shoat, white frant
FOR SALE-Cement
all furniture
ear. S. L. PREEIn
hole
Including
right
foot;
and bath
(23",ar11>O)
with large Io,t: CHAS. TORIUS.
and
CO., INC.
FOR SALE
Heavy Duty electric
E. CONE REALTY
\
to l·inch drill., also to-and%
drill,
(2amarltp)
Four-room apat1ment half chain .hoist. E. L. PREETORIUS.
FOR RENT
also fumlshed (23mar1te)
with bath, upstairs;
ree-room
urm."'h--:-.
""
tairs for men or boys. �::R;::::R,;E;;N�T=--=T"..h----=f-.,.·
FO
d
South Main
210
Mrs. J. P.
"Do
TrENAN,
J
apartment April 1st.
3t )
(23mar"
165, 343 South Main
hot water.

avenue.

10"

Sn_"_h lIie@r_G__

10"

.

N. BROWN,

K.aUT

01.[)

1"v.:

NO.2. REDGATE

J.Lb.
WATERMAID

OR

C:BEIIII

PLAIN

'k•.

FOOD

.IIPPI.E .n:i.r,Y

,

Two-room

-

private bath,

,10e

-�--------t-__j

:airs

re�o!,-

�;�ar4:�)

co:;rete

approXl'il"�ly

CONE(2�EAr;p1

-

vat:

;�.se�sion.

-

n�ih
Februa�Yh' g'IIbout
BUR""SED,
matlOn. e�r'H
Rt.1.

America's Best

•••

Buy!

All these exciusi"e

FIRST

•

•

•

features

and Finest

•

NEW STYU-STAR 10DIES BY FISHER

INTElIOIIS

•

CENTER-POINT

with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

CAll

•

CERTI-SAFE
TO

•

make Che"roiet

•

STEEIIiNG
•

at

•

BRAKES

Lowest Cost!

NEW TWO·TONE FISHER
CURVED

•

'LONGEST,

HYDRAULIC

.

.

EXTRA-ECONOMICAL

.

0/ Pow.,glide

Transmission and

De Luxe modtls

on

at

l05-h.p.

extra

or

standard drives,

Here's the car that gives you feature after
feature of higher-priced cars at the lowest prices
and with surprisingly low cost of operatioa III1d
so come in today!
upkeep

TRANSMISSION

c::;:o..

Enlitle OPI;O'""

cost.

...

.

I

(9nuu.ltp)' (2Smarltp)

.

.

Frank"
,

..
.

•

.

the finest in automatic
AUTOMATIC

•

<;ontrol

OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN.

POWERd�
Combilltllion

•••

•

WINDSHIELD

HEAVIEST LOW-PRICED
•

See how the new Chevrolet gives you aU the things
cost
you want in your new motor car at lowest
and you will agree it's your No. 1 buyl
from
All comparisons will convince you
the beauty of Body by Fisher to the comfort of
from' the thrilling performance
Knee-Action
of its thrifty Valve-in-Head Engine to th,e extra
that comes with your choice of
ease of

Zettero�er)

.

�a.,

America's Best Seller

.•

.

FOR

"con •• rvation 5tali" marked :5,420

our

This'
cutting 'operotionl and gave expert advice to o�n .... of 127,270 acres.
all added up to income for the landowner, the improvement of his timber

·

.

100

a·o.. lot.

c:&I:RIIIts

PBies

FOR
ONLY

"A!"

CI.O·WRI...E
RICE

osslstcnee

apartmenj

100

No.2 Con

..

BLEACH

LOW

cutting.'

served.

.

..

..

!:!! !IZTS

17-0z.

i1ipiif TiUD.
WEssON 011.
COLONlAl.'S

,or'

Ihan "mark ·trees" for

more

_

COLONIAL
CA'I'O

MIIBGARIN'E

LAUNDRY

trained foreste ... do

-

TOMIITOES

No. 2
Can

IAIIGE EGGS
NljTIUTIOU�

make up our comervati,," staff. Their
to Ihin th.ir timber holdings

who"want

_

C:OI.ONIIU.!

S'."_r" R@.,
Ripe

33'"

ioisiER'iiiEr
PARK."I'

Snyder'

free to landowne...

equipm�nt,

.

J6°

Can

JOe -Rio

8ft A'I'

69°

Loaf

PINEA••r.E

GRADE

La.t year

,

Club

a�

F.R RENT

32°

Lb •.

&ETCH

rICK-9,F-TUI::'NI18T

health.

on

graduate for.......

•

BOT.

81LVER FLoss

DON'T

us

but

•

will be held at the home of Mro. J.
Mrs. J. C. Buie and'
T Creasy Jr.
Mrs. L.· Zett�rower will be co-host

six-room residenCe
work backing for schools, im
FOR SALE-New
and Woodrow. See perfect
at corner of Oak
the school�' dining and re'3t
CO. (16mar2t) proving
LUMBER
hosHOWARD
rooms, also aS3isting our county
Cholera Serum
SALE-AntI-Hog
FOR
ond pital.
for sick hogs
During the social hour Mrs. J. A.
arid treatment
DRUG COMPANY.
Addison won a prize as a winner of a
cattle. E,LLIS
contest. Delicious refreshment-. were
(9febStp)
faced
white
served by the co-hostesses, Mrs. K.
Purebred
FOR SALE
months D. Wlides, Mrs. Bob Cone, IIrs.
butt-headed bull calf, �n Ga.
Ernestine Chandler and Mrs. Otis
NeVils,
old. G. D. MART�N,
Groo.,er
'(16mar2tp)
REPORTER.
house on
FOR SALE-Four-room
colored people;
Davis Btreet for
E. CON
CHAS.
SALE-Two
FOR
good fann mules.
eady financed.
(23m.r1tp)
D. A. TANNER, Rt. I, Statesboro
CO., INC.

�EALTY

"OMII'IO .JUICE

J'. E. McCroan and M. O. Prosser.
Banes Funeral Home was in charge.

."

make

...PPETla.......8TOULy·.

,

.

to

ri:

iLICED

Monday from the Brooklet Prim
tlve Baptist church with the Rev. W.
B. Evans officiating. Interment was
in the Brooklet cemetery. Active pall
bearer's
were Logan Allen, Ferman
Jones, Sollie Waters, Day Akins, Cuy1.,. Waters and Floyd akins. Honor
"" pallbearers were Dan R. Lee, J.
Hobson Wyatt, J. W. Rebert.on, F.
T. Lani .. J. M. Smith, D. B. Turner,

.

do

PINK SAI.MON·

ft.

.

ca n

AND ABSOUDIT

PANeI

vand

were

w ..

I'tore.

talk to

were

Thursday,

-

.

NOIII'.ZRN TlSSIrE 4
iiiiii:,a ,ellERBE
i"iMOUR 'I'8EEI'

few years ago.

Surviving

COOK·BILL

can

March 31,

POTA'IOES

atter

illness of '3everal weeks.
of Bulloch county
and had lived in the B1'00kiet com-,
munlty most of his life. He was wide
I, known throughout the county as a
n.cessful farmer up until his retire

lloon

ColonIal

Get Your,.e

"our lesson period in every Bulloch
county school.
•

to

rec�
no� ':""

eltber
between
wrIte a letter on
you like
can w n. SImply
enter and anyon�
a
subjects:
have
two
.ttould
of tbese
man or woman
1. Why a young

a.

(23marltp)

to have MI'S.

fee

wrong,

fore.ter".

cutting operalion� end provide f,"rllst�1 advice and
when requ.sted to do 10

:

•

Sewing

wO!)Cllands diYlsion and a.ked

who marks the. tree." wasn't far

man

.

88

whomever you

W.
the program "'ere Mrs.
on
Bughea and Mrs. Ward Hagan. Dur
I� .. the bU3iness session Mrs. E. H.

•

Ellirient Inseetiride

OFTEN
··N·O·W"--;E:"N:"'T:::E�R
ENTER
child
rsell lor your
often
CA.sb scholarship lorlV:O�be a�aTd. Enter
select
1960. Anyone
or

F.

•

•

April meeting.
We were glad

Apply

·lst.

v,\�ant April
MOCK'S ·GROCERY.
be

.

'IIrs. W. B. Parri.h arranged an In
te ..... tlng program on "'Reports from
Mrs.
Delegates to Washingtonr D. C."
Leon Lee gave the devotIOnal. Others

atres.ed

Denmark

•

"{ho

wrote our

iThey supervi.e

Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mrs. Wilbur
Fordham were cOJhoste'8ses to the
Denmark Sewing Club at the home
of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach on February
28rd.
Bouquets of spring flowers
were arr"nged throughout the home.
The club members e"joyed sewing
quilt squarea and numerous games
Refreshments of frult
were played.
ed jello with whipped cream and cof-

Savan�ah)

CASH
SCHOLARSHIP
CONTEST

are

.

•

"conservation

:pulpwoocl. These

..

•

":E

docte: �f :c\:,nce

Usher,

�OIIg.
Letters of

OPPORTUNITY

fbe

"chopl at the Univer
Georgia. The awards are for
the benefit of graduate students in the
law school, and are awarded on the
baals of merit to persons aeeking the
of law.
clegree of_

Woman'll

The March meeting of the Warnock
Home Demonstration Club, held at the
home bf M.... Otl3 Groover, waa call
ed to order by the ,resident, Mrs.
JesBe Akins, and Mrs. Harold Smith
gave the devotional .nd prayer, after
which the members BaD&' the club

Waat
�·DtI

of

The

..

WARNOCK H.H. CLUB

..... in the law

I

Georgia

..

·service.

by Mr. Dyer. A large
present.
Mrs. W. H. Edmund. has returned
to her home in Tavares, Fla .. all!l
Mra. H. O. Shuptrlne to ber home in
Chattanooga, Tenn., after a visit with
Mrs. W. S. Brannen and Mrs. H. H.
'Dhey had been called
Zetterower.
here to the bedside of their rnother,
Mrs. J. H. Alderman, who was a p.,
tient in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons, Mr.. M. J.
Pennington, Bobby aDd Johnnie Pen
nington and- Brooks Denmark apent
Sunday at Yellow Bluff as the gue31l1
of Mr •• nd Mrs. Ernest Youman and
othe relatives the occaslone belnl' the
seventy-fourth birthday of Mrs. AliCe
DeLoach, widow of the late John
DeLoach.
was

a

Fiy••xperi.nced

·

pres ented

crowd

landown.r

for Ih••ervlces of "Ih.

call him

,w.

barbel

was

pleted his bachelor of law degree at
been
tl)e University .f Georgia, has
• w.rded a William W. Cooper gradu
of
ate fellowship. at the' University
IIlchigan. This award was given him
llec.use of his hi&'h scholastic aver

sity

c:J

cue
A
the school auditorium.
comm ttee
supper was served by the
in chaTge, after which a farlll picture

MOKE S. BRUNSON

.

,

Me Georgia

·

and Mrs. Jack DeLoach in S.vannah
during tbe paat we�k, Jack was a pa
tient in the OglethO�pe Hospital, but
i. improving.
The Denm.rk Farm Bureau held
the regular meetinl' Tuesday night In

Olmstead, who recently com

Ceeil J.

County HC>IIpital.

Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
Mr.
Mr,'and Mrs. Bill DeLoach vl3ited Mr.

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.

ARMOUR'S

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP

Bulloch

�I\d

8ge
Joe
334!
75e

Pint

DUKE'S
FLAVORFUL

Jones in the Bulloch County HOlpital.
C. C. DeLoach b a patient .t the

EVERYWHERE.

37e

Bllg

in thls community regret

to hear of the illness of Mrs. Herman

USED AND ENDORSED BY FARMERS

Zle

10-Lb.

s�t��s��

week

Jean Jane. and Wil

Bragan, of University of Georgia,
arrived during the past week to spend
spring holidays with ,their parents.
Mrs. W� H. Zetterower was a visi
last
tor In S.vannah Thursday of
week, accompanied by her mother,
Lillian
Mr3.. H. H. Ryals, and Mrs.

.

•

.

lie

.

alster, Mrs. A. C. Wyley,
holida;vs.
City, Fl •. , during the springBrisendine
from

I

and son, of Pembroke, visited Mrs
end.
J. A. Denmark during the week
Rev. C. E. Smith and Mr.•nd Mrs.
and
J. H. Ginn wer,e guestl of .Mr.
Mr •. M. E. GInn in Stat...boro Sun-

da�isses ·BilIi.

Don't be fooled by "Specials" and "Lost
Leaders". When merchants offer below coet prices on
HIGHER
Borne items it. can mean but one thin&'
MARK-UPS on other Items I Colonlal'l polley of
business.
A simple comp&n80n
everyday low prl_ on aI he .... il sound
will prove- that Jll'iC4!8 are consistently lower. at Colonial-rack-bottom
prices everyday' In'the' week I'

Bland last week.

glad

I

TRANSPLANTERS

Be.ufort,

.re

Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and
recent
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower were
visitor. in' Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Larnb, 01
with Mr.
Lyons. spent the week end
'and' Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland
.

week end in Colbert.
Fitz
Mr. and Mrs. Char-les Steed, of
Mr.
gerald, spent the week end .wi\h
Daves.
• nd Mrs. T. E.
Savannah,
of
Mrs. Fred Shearouse,
of Mrs. E.
was the week-end guest
C. Waikins last week.
of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertsonl_
S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs.

in

vis

past

weM�. ���

end

Lester

.

B. F. Woodward, of Savanr.ah,
ited his family here during the

Chellrolet
.

Co., 'nc�

60 EAST MAIN

ST�E!l!

I

FOUR

VISITED IN FT. VALLEY

INEVILLE

1

candidate for the
Senator from the

I

Edito,,"Owner.

D. B. TURNER.

I

--------------

oompri�ing

Neville

NOW BHOWING

Evan. counti es, The election

time there has been no mentio.n
It IS
'.of other possible candidates.
select the jenator.
socond..,lu. m.tter March' Bulloch's time to
t the poatoftiee at State.·

SUBSCRIPTION ,2.00 PER YEAR

l ent

llIItered ...
18. 1906 ••
1IoJ'Q, G... under the A<t of Con·
pea <Ii March S, 1879.

Farm Bureau

Adivities
would

prices of farm prcducts
war
dropped following the la�t
It had not
JlIst .1 they did In 1920 if
The

Bulleea for the etrorts of the Farm
H.rden. F.rm Bu�.a ..
.. au'_' 'Elton
ee·
field man from Ath eJIII. to Id th e OIl
.t their recular meeting
c:IIee
croup

Tu-�
......"1 nlght
lIr. H.rden

.

out th.t the

pointed

are

,reoent prloe support programs
but
IIAIt perfect by any means.
declines
adequate to keep sueh

JICIund

are
as

In 1920 when cottOD

prev.lent

cen ...

days.

about twenty

per
The

of the
present legisl.tlYe program
Bure.u ..
GeorgI. and National Farm
outlined .nd the need. for

wa�

a-'cultural
....

Puro.lI.
to

Foundation

Fellow

__

..

.

,

.

..

.'

��

hostess.
REPORTER.
I

out the trend to·

f.rmers who now

this land cannot go .head and d.that are com·
yelop it as well as those

...
from the west .nd mid·w t

can.

B. C.
E. D. Shaw. I. V. Simmons.
John
Lee Jr .• C. W. Zetterower and
.....
entered the com contest.
... acbton
member of the state
S.
A.
Dobb.
dis.
legislature from Bullo<h <ounty.

Atl.nta
�,,"sed the re<ent session in
last
with the Regillter Farm Bure.u

and

'"

tid

I

n'l

.

'1

I
I

I
I

Truck,
'{'ires
Passenger

•

I

form.r te.cher. in

"Icied

Georgia
would be made prior to September
sales
aDd stated th.t he thought •
for

program

tax would be ne<elsary.

,reeent endoraed

the

•

Paid.1t
CLASSES RESUMED TODAY
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Temple Hill Baptist Ohurch
Stude�ts returned to cla."es tod.y
Rev. R. L. Owen. Bavannah. pastor.
In the opening of the ·.pring quaTteri Bible school
morning
everr Bunday
NOTICE OF APPRECIATION at Georgia Te.chers College. Regj"
at 10 o!<lock. SpeCIal campaign to..l.8II
To all who gave of their time and tration w.s held on Wednesdsy aftllllI'r.·
M.rch.
enrollment
durilllr
I.rge
effort to help hol� to a minimum the noon.
No �nrollment figu,res
Easter sem .. s M.rch 26th; worship
sulrerlng and damage at the time of. available. but a re .. nt p...,lImlDa
Tank·
C.
B;
Rev.
the
with
whi<h stra<k our city regl.tr.tion indicated the 765 m. Ii hour 11:30.
ersley. re .. ntll' ordained. to pre.ch.
.st Satu
y moming, we want to of the f.1l .nd winter terms wo d
7 :30. Bermon b, the
worshIp
Evening
We
express our deep appreci.tion.
be maintained.
pastor''3 subject, uIs Chdst RIsen,"
.. Iso want to <ommend the action of
a&l or "A Visit to the Tomb;" <ondlelight
the general publi<, who by their be· WANTED-Ear .nd sh-;Jied <om
Brook· communion servl<e at tl\e evening
havlor. m.d. it p0'3slble for the fire
peanut hay. J. L. SIMON.
hour.
(23mar4tp)
26.
department and cle.n·up crew to do let. G •.• phon.
WANTED-The use of a rolling chair
a better job.
B.
H.
SUTTON.
CARD OF THANKS
for an invalid.
MAYOR :AND CITY COUNCIL;
Howard Co.
We take this method to express our
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
phone 683. care Claud
thanks and .ppre<iation to our m.ny
friends 'and relative'3 for the expres·
.... s
r
sion� of sympathy aQd kindne

GD,OWERS
u;
I'IVI'N\N
\N 11 U

GIVEN INCREAS'E

.

Added To Allotment For
Farmers Under Agre.ement
cotton
Ma<on. Maroh 20.-Georgia
add appl.nter" will be permitted to
this
to
acres
proximately 60.000
of the
year''! crop under provisions
of
cooferees
.greement reached by
the House and Senate in Washington

regarding the
ment

<otton acreage

I t s. a D ate.,fJhOwn

I

allot·

program.

Georgia Farm Bureau Federation.
•
Pa .. ..
upon receipt of Rep. Stephen
eommunication outlining the agree·

'

ment.

I Seed Peanut
AT OLD

Fla .• for �Igna·
The chief
tu..., of President Truman.
executive is vacationing in the Flori

Key West.

city.

conferees, according to IIIr.
Wingate. provided that ea<h cotton

,

on

in

cotton

-o�-

recent bereave-

each of "Iou.

Brannen ·&.Smith Ginnery

GEORGE M. JOHNSTON

MR. WALEY LEE.
MRS. B. C. DeLOACH.
MRS. CEOIL ,ANDERBON.

JUL�AN

GROOVER

acreage

be made arbritarily/' the Farm
liThe
BUlE-SU president pointed out.
owner�operator of each farm desiring

cannot

increase must first file application
with
county PMA committ.e and
await action by this group beforp. Pl'l?�
ceeding to utilize the proposed added
Another provisi'on of the conference
commUtee which the Georgia Fa.rm
Burean supported, Mr. 'Vingate as
serted, was that of transferring back
to the county

Pl\�A

committee cotton

acreage the owner-operator will not
plant in 1950. Thi'3 acreage may be
re·allocated by the committee to other
farms in the county jf the owner-opfor addi
erat.or makes application

.i1

pri<e'3.

I

•

·

I

__;_

Sale of Spring Dresses!
beautiful
We have forgotten cost and grouped our stock of
groups:
the
in
following
Dresses
.

Group
,�

$5.00

:IIIr.'

thY

T:n:

judged <utest.
uled for May

Indoor !fa.m ...
were given

daughter. Jean.

.'

A 6rlen dIy h 0 S t
ttl
0 -.ea" re e:..s
·

show

The
.

;r�.

is

'

a<hed·

•

0

TUESDAy' BRIDGE CLUB

hats

played and small

w.re servo

favors. The small guests
white birthday <ake
ed the pink and

Tuesday

the

of

Members

as

'.I.

Bridge

I

��

..

�

ber
M,,,. Frank Williams boa tess at

Prosser

whi<h begin� Sunday. Mn;:
and WIll be the
will join him Sunday
and Mr3. Russle Lee
guest of Mr.
.

�

A.

M.

and Russian tea

cream

For club

wherev.r you go,

r.' .... h ot the
"omilior ... d cool.r

high

r.. eived

Blitch

Others playing

W.S.C.S. BOARD MEETS

Mr". Horace

Loa<h.
�kins.
fred

�tt:n�a�ce

IS

were

Mrs. Frank

Smith.

Mrs. Olin

Smith.

Mrs. Dan Lester.
•

•

�f

Collin3

organdy ,apron.

an

Mr •. Lelr De·
Ollifl'. Mrs. E. L.
Mrs. Gro.ver Brannen. Mrs. AIDorman. Mrs. Arthur Turner.

Whitney, of New
nie.. Mrs. Donald
joined for lunch
York' City. TheX w.r.
Albert Deal and
on Wednesday by Dr.
Dr. Helen
•
*
*

.

•

•

AWARDED DEGREE

Annie SuI a Brannen was awarded
S<ien<e in
the degree of Bachelor of
Stetson
I1u"iness from the John B.

MaID

North.

sened.

won

Deal had .'!s
week their

on

wern

double de<k of <ards

a

and for
went to Mrs. Frank Grimes.
Anderson
visitors' bigh Mrs. Dean
H.
bath .. alt.: For out Mrs. W.

.

the
gu.st during

desired.

University.

su."day

menceme,nt

Busme�s

17th.
School

e

a� the
DeLa�d. Fla Friday,
.•

exerCIses

on

She was Beoretary
of Busine ...

com·

Mar.

the

of

•

• •••

.',Ie your
lIarch SI�t. 1960.
•
'ou forget. �
now,I,.t
,

to'

CITY,·Ot STA'l�SBORO.
Cle �t
J. G: .",,, TBON;

be!'.p."aent

..

.

�.rc)i

•

de·
Club and other guests .njoyed a
witb
lightful party Tuesday afternoon

•

.•

P.

:1..

V

TO LEAD MUSIC
suburban home. Formos•• zal
has arrived from lovely
Ira C. Prosser
.n
to spend some· eas and yellow dalrodils formed
Oklahoma City. Okla
to c�nduct ."'e attnotive d.coration for the room...
time with relatives and
revlva)
for the Bapbst
Bandwiches. fruitcake with wbipped
song ,services

J.

t31i.00

andYour price-vtlues;J,ou have':r

appreciate.

CJhop HeJIl'1'l Fint

'

the show. Three prizes will be given
<hildren
from the �tage to the three

ente�dIDdeHg.htful. PdartJ rtFrl '!�

Mrs.

to

up to

r

Blitell. TO PLAY IN STATESBORO

Mrs. Stri<kland Holloway
ed with a
KID erga en I
s
morning at Sue
birthday of her
honor of the sixth

.

see

$15.00
Formerl),

Cockrlll.nd
cuelt"
Williams, of Tl1toll, were vIaltors with
Plans h.ve been <ompleted with the tbe J. E. M<era.nl Sr. SuncIa), afterThe.tre to ahow lo<al <hll· ;n�o�on�.:..::.:=:=:..::.=::.==]!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

the

afternoon at

SIXTH BIRTHDAY.

<ream..

your colo'

DRESSES

•

I!resent.

Slid ice

ElIceUent Styles

I

ALL SA� FINAL
.

.

Club by Mrs. r;:red
flowers
Dalrodils and other spnng
de<oration'" and a pled Georgia
were used as
A
coftee.
Over'::
served with
dreJIII' pictures on the s<reen.
course was
acore was won
hoste"" spron for high
260 <hlldren are expected to JIIIrtl<i
I
Coleman for'dub\memby 1111's. Leodel
between the ages· of 3 month..
high Mrs. Tal. pate
bers. and for visitors'
Pictures
received a vanity set. through five Jean of age.
Rams.y
madge
for low went .to for the show will be made .t the
Dogwood ncit.paper
and f�r cut'M'ss
Mrs. Philip Weldon.
Jae<kel Hotel Tuesday. Wednesday
a skIrt hanger.
Lila Blit<h received
lind Thursday. Mar<h 28. 29 and 30.
Sixteen guest
for
••w:r:
from 9:30 a. m: to 6 p. m. free

little

$10.00
to

•

were

I

You will· tina your style,

�mlth,

,

DRESSES

Sizes 9 to 40

::i,

Group 3

Group 2

i'

·

RAY CHAPTER
Blue Ray Cllapte,; No. '121. O. E. S.,
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE
Will hold ita next regular meetillg
1960 tax retu.rnl
7:DO
The date for filing
'rueaday nleht, M.reh 28th, .t
explles
with the dty of Sta!"'sborn
All members are reqaeatid
return o·"lock.

.

1

52DRESS�
,

BLU'E

,'"

25c

ANNOUNCES A

.nlld �n�e:�l!YalklJll1• Mti,e·v:'�Do:;:;'d�

of,

lIA�

.

HEN'RY'S

�'::'�i��"l.�:;:Ys���e���lswe�t:,,��

Amonc the Btatesboro students .t
and Mrs. C. M. Proctor at Summit.
home for the "prlnc holid.ys are Oren
L
Mrs. B. B. Morris and daughter.
,
t D
D I I BII··h A
B
week in Savannah with
last
�pent
Btrickland. Jane. and M ..... J. B. Johnson
: h.r daughter. Mrs. J. W.
enter'"' ions; 'Jimmy' ailil' Pete', spent' t e H.rold J)j\LQI<h. Billy Kennedy. MI.I
"and while"�·liefe Iter daughter
MIlt! Acne. Blitch Mill
tain.d for her with a birthday pa�y. spring holid.y week .nd in Blrmlne· Ann W.ters.
Ph,l.
O.
H.
Miss Catherine
Mrs.
and
with Mr. and Mr•. Harry Shirley Helmly.
: Guest. were Mr.
Aia
.•
ham.
Miss M.rth. Dean Brannen, Waldo
Mrs. Grady RIHlhlng.
lips Mr. and
and
Griffin.
Mr
Bill
J
PI
d
" M .c N e wto lI.nd
r.,
..
and Mn M. L. Dixon.
Llttle.Lmda· J. G. DeLoa<h. of Columbus, spent a ers.
I
Mrs. E. L., Denmark.
0 •• 0
)
th�
at.
.nd
the cuesta
with his parenttl. Mr.
Gail Strickl.nd met
It Saturday
FOR WEEK END
GUESTS
hostess.
••
wa
were
gracious
'door and
.<.,
Mn. Left DeLo..h, aDd
,
J. E. Me(Jro&ll Jr. vllited with his
-that one brother could
.n d
101"" regretted
comp.nied home by hll wife
was in • hospital
p.renta, Mr .• Dd Mrs. J. E. McCroan
not be present .s he
!'had
who
spent Br., Mondli)' enroute from Atlanta to
sm.1I son. JohnllJ.
in Memphis.
.• 0
on buslnell.
lasl week with Mr .. and Mrs. DeLo.<h. Bav.nnah and W.ycrosl
AllO Mr. .nd M... Millard Roger&
: THREE O'CLOCKS
M'rs. Bar.h
.m.n
was
S.ra,
d.uchter,
.nel
Club
HOLLYWOOD KIDS REVUE
The Thr.e O'Clo<k Bridge
Mrs. Annie
her

and Miss Zula
Miss Ann Williford

Sam. J.'. Fro'pldin"
�""y
PHON B\44J.J
ST.
SOUTH

,�27c

I)

2 can.,

AJAX

VISITED IN SAVANNAH
of Register.
Mrs. Hubert Waters.

Gammage wer� in
the
for a district meeting
Women s Olub at t
and Profesoional
DeSoto Hotel.

'

�,�t�

> !.24c.

..

TOt-LET SOAP

�

P.� �r!�en

ATTEND MEETING

Night Phone
4�'"

,

I It's a Date!

·

no�� �t' 3:30

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

'

Andel'l��

A�hu�li�wr:..d'. :::: Br:JoO:�itc�.:n;

board meeting of the
An executive
Monday. after·
W S C S will be held
o'clock at the home

Any Time

for

Ath'l fdegreJe hln, bBusiness

Prather.

Savannah

Anywhere

'

.

Mrs.

tional acreage.
Peanut farmers may also increase
tbe acreage this year. without penal.
t,. and still have t.he ben. fit of sup

port pric.. on the allotted acreage.
he �dded. However. peanpv. produc.
.,01 on the' exc ••• a<rea)!'e must be sold
.,Sch.3ively for crushing for oil and .t

I
I

street. A full

I

.

.

.

Dea�.

Ambulance Service

IArge'box

.

..

'

th.ir

PROMPT and DEPENDABLE

acreage."

.

.

.

WEEK·END GUESTS

an

tOe
23c

:

..

.

.

•

Prosser.

$\,590.54

� BILLY. TILLl)lA;N

23e

SUper Sudi'

.

pair parents. Mr. and Ml1I. J. A.
Mr. an� Mrs. Alfred Dorman have ed strawberry Ihort <ake and <olree.
by Mr..
... floating prize
for returned from Cincinnati. where they' MI'I. C. P. m.xton wa3 a«epted ae
Earl Alien. and a smaller pair
Na· • new member. and othero' present
received
by Miss Jane spent several days attending the
was
out
M ... tional Wholesale Groc.rs
present
�nventlon.
Hodgee. Other�
we�e
Mr .• nd Mrs. Lester MartIn had as Mrl. H. M. Teets. Mrs. Hu,h Turner.
'dames Za<h SmIth. Josh LanIer. Ray
M.
Mr. and Mr". Juli.n Mrs. Frank Up<buroh .nd Mrs. O.
Summerlin. Co u r tile y .Bythewood, cuests Bunday.
Lanier.
R. W. Mundy, Jack Quattlebaum. Miss Margyerite Math.
• •••
·Charles,Robbins.
Jack Wynn. ews and Ernest Twin •• 11 of AUCUlta. HEAR BILLY GRAHAM
'JIjllman. Gene Curry and
•• • •
Mr. and Mn. Bill Bmith and son..
Among thOtle from Stateslloro go·
were
to AugUlta Monday evening of I.st
Bill Jr. and Pat. of Atlanta.
MR. MIKELL ILL,
were
ha,Je
W. week to hear Rev. Billy Gra'bam
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt
week. end guests of Mrs. G.
Mrs. Walter Aldred. Mrs. Clilr' Bradwhere·
Hubert
Fla
Ml1I.
.•
.•
nd
Deland,
Mr
'returned from
Hodges and
ley. Mn. J. P. Fay, Mr. and M·I's.
.nd with Mr. Waters.
HelU'J Blitch, Mr .• nd Mrs. L. J.
they 3pent the week
d
s WI'11
.nd
Frlen
Bhuman Br .• Mra. W. H. Ev·ans. Harry
Mama
Mikell.
F.
Robert
A.
Mrs.
and Mr�.
Lt. and
John
Mr. Mlk.1I is sman daughter. Karen. of Camp Hood. Brunson, Wilburn Wood<ock,
regret to learn that
Swint and
with
home there.
aeveral
his
at
day.
ill
-are
sp.ndlng
seriously
Texas.
o 0 0 0
Mr. HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr. and MI'II. Th.d Morris and

Mr. and

.

Glenn,

Paull

won

was

'Country

AIIHOWN

during

the farm.
increase

our'

I

.

large pair

s<ore a

.ntertained Tuesday

"'ASSE"GEI,
STUDEIAIEI CHAMPlO"

We have moved from the

in
anyone of said three years; but
such increS'3e exceed
no event shall
60 per cent of the total cultivated
"The

during

M.y God bless

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STAmBORO

Bath size
Regular size

.nnOUD<e

.

·

.

SERVICE a'SUPPLY CO.

planted to cotton and regarded as
plantEd to cotton under the War Crop
Act during t.he three years 1946, 1947
and 1948, or 45 per c.nt of the high.
est. acreage planted to <otton and I'e·

land

PACKING PLANT·

FARMERS

farm �hall increase the acreage to the
larger of 65 }ler cent of the average

planted to cotton

Shelling

/

The

as

•

·CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE

The Studebaker Ch.mpion
is one of the 4 lowest price
largest selling cars!

WE DO THE BEST WE CAN

The <ooferen .. report will be sub
mitted t.o the Hou3. and Senate this
we.k for final approval and then

garded

�HA

i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ment.

da

us

'

This announcement wns made today
the
by H. L. Wingate. president of

rushed to

LOANS:!
HOME 'LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G .I.-LOANS

.

,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�

Appro:limately 50.000 Acres

Ihort visit with hie liiter, Sav.nnah,

Paul Franklin Jr.; the medium

·

.w�.�

.

high

I
I

.'

'

tlhe disasrdater

The group

SERVICE

FLANDERS

.

move.

.

II'

I

are

nRES,

.!

2 for

.•••..•.•••.•.•. 21c

.

,Recapping!'1

through
PASSENGER CAR TIRES-All Size.

.•

W. R. Groover

•

.

I"'�--------'

I Tire

3 for.

25e

·Caihm.,. Bouquet Soap

delightful meeting Tuesd.y morn.
Inc at the Country Club. Sandwich ...

.

---

I

'

.

Regular size,

a

-

.

Telephone 239.

22 West Main St.

Bath size.

CLUB COMMI'ITEE

Mrs. Olin Bmlth .nd Mrs. W. M.
Newton were hosteilOJ to the memo
bel'll of the G.rden Club committee
of the Btatesborn Woman's Club .t

.

Bowen Furniture Company

..

Palmolive .Soap

.

/

4 for

_

I

WA·"R·D·CO·

GARDEN'

•

-

savannadhM; threCe SilsteAr I director
Lee
Stud.nt
••

OCTAGON, SOAP, large bar

the birth· of • <IDumon to.st and <olree were lerved.
3
,
M.rch 11th. Memben prelent besides the li03tenel
lOll. J.mel Donald, on
lin. H. H•. <;:owart. Tue�y.
were Mrs.
Jennings. Mn. J.mel
.t the M.con Boapltal.· Mrs. Aider·
.
IIr .• Dd Mrs. E. 1.. A1dD1l. Bu<ky
D.
Mn.
A.
Branan. �ra.
John·
:B.;·Tl!mer;
m.n w.� formerlY MI .. Leone
Loran Durden;' Mrs. Franli ·WIIII.inl,
cA1d1l1! ad M.r .. alld ·MI'I.·Geo.rce Kine IOn. dlupter of Mr. and Mn.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. J. O. John.
.;
H. Johnlon.
spent Bunday at Jekyll· bland.
..
aton, Ml1I. A,ulbert Brannen .nd Mrs.
;
:
Mr.• nd Mrs. A. J. Brevltz. of Cbl.,
Dean
LUNSFORD-LOVETT
..•• •
�aco. were CU.. ta dilmig the week end
bars
OcrAGON
MISS ·ANNIE .SULA
of Mr. and MI'I •. A. M. Braswell.
WEpDING IN METTER
Mr.•nd Mrs. Charlie Blmmon� and BRANNEN GRADUATES
te.<hel.t
who
Misl
Lila
Brad"
Educ.Looks
at
111011 on "A.A.U.W.
Charlel; Mrs. Bill Blmmonll...lIn.
CLEANSER
·n...
I A B rannen were·. I n
M r. a
Is spending spring holdi.)'a lon,
ijon for· Women." At tbe conclusion D.wson •
'Georce Blmmona 1Ind Mn. _Iph
a .• M.roh
17th. for the
with her mother. Mrs. Rufus Brady. Howard were In Metter Tuesd.y an- DeLand!
were
refre'3hments
of' the program
g�aduatlon of their daughter. Mil.
Misl Barb.ra Franklin. of Atlanta. emoon for the weddlnc of Dr. C.th- Annie Bula
Br.nnen, who reoelyed ber 1--------------�erve'd' by the hOltellea.
BlmmoDtl Lunsford and Dr.
erlne
was the week-end cuest of her p.r.dminlltr.·
• • • •
B.
which took
Frank
Lovett.
Lindley
Franklin
entl • Mr. and Mrl. P.ul
pn rom on. Btehon Unlve",lN.O.TRUMP CLUB
pla<e at. the home of the bride�s par- ty. Miss -Brannen. a dean's lI.t atu.
\
Blmmons.
.. W. E.
Mrs. Lamar T,apnell entertaine d Br.··
enta. Dr.• nd Mrs
.'
dent, served as secretary of the school
0
0 0 •
Mrs. J. P. Anderlon and son. Lind.
inembers of her bridge club at a de·
lIf
busines�. tr.asu�er of Z�ta Tau
NOVELTY
CLUB
Saturday
Alpha natIonal aO<lal sororIty. .nd
jlghtful party given Baturday after- s.y, of Savannah. spent
of
members
:afternoon
Thured.y
and
Mr
and
Mrs. 101''th M rs...
was • member of Pan.Hellenlc <oun·
G W Hodges
noon at the home of h�r mother.
the Novelty Club were delightfully cll. Mbll Brannen
.ccompanied her
Snapdragons and Mrs. Hubert WateJ'll.
T. E. RIHlhing.
entertained by Mrs. J. A. Hargr.ve.
parents home.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Tommy Swmson. of at her I"vely new borne on Ollilr
pansies were used about the borne.
week end with Mr.' street. Her .rooms were attractlY�ly iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
and strawberry ·.hortcake. nuts and Atlant •• opent the
de<orated WIth quantities of sprmg
Gladdin and Mr .• nd
<olree were served. During the game and Mra. R. L.
In a cakewalk <ontest •
flowers.
were
Swinson.
T
cracke,'S
rs...
C
M
'Colas and cheese
cake of soap was won by Ml1I. George
C
..
�a. of
and chlldr.n. P. LEe.
Jr.
set of mea3urlng scoope
dllrer·
Ollllr
A
In
P.
C.
Mrs.
flgurenes
.nJoyed. PaITs
went to
For Bobby and Bissy. spent the week end for a prize in a food contest
ent sizes were given .as prizes.
P.
Claxton. and In an atricle
Mrs., 9.
went to Mrs. in Ja<ksonYille Bea<h. Fla .• with her
made

meeting were re.d and a report was
elven by the treasurer.. MI.. lIarie
Wood. state A.A.U.W. prealdent. told
"''''·Of pl.Dtl··for the state cOMentlon to
Dr.
lie held in. Augusta In April.
Georgia W.hon, of tbe edu<atlon de·
p.rtment. Goo",la T... hera. College,
led a timely and interestine diB<ua·

.

more
b.d the organizatioD be.n.
He pre·
on <enaln eommittee,
that .... org.nization of the

tax

:

B"ooklet, and one grandson.
JIMPS H. D. CLUB
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Jimps Hom. Demonstration
LLEY
MRS.
Club met· at the home of Mrs. Grady
14 S�uth Zettterower Avenue
Mr.. Ward
for
'3ervices
Funeral
March
meeting. with.
Wilson for the
EVERY SABBATH
were held Wednesday at
Mrs. Alton Brannen. pr.sid.nt. pre· D. Colley, 34,
Sunday �<hool. 10:1� a. m.
from the Statesboro Metho·
.iding. An inspiring devotional was.3 p. m.
Morninll worship. 11 :30 a. m.
with Rev.' John Lough
given' by Mrs. Remer Lanier. Re·. dist church
Youg People's League. 6:00 p. m.
Rev. Charles Jackson officiating.
ports were given by Mrs. Cooil Ken· : and
.Prayer se"i .. Wednesday. 7 :30 p.
died as result of .n autonedy on nutrition, by Mrs. Grady IIIrs. Colley
11:00x22.
Fla.
m.
near
Starke.
all sizes
TRUCK
Wilson on poultry, and by MI'S. Ellie. mobil. accident
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Putor.
survived
lIeside. h.r husband she is
Rimes on the Gold.n ·Rule. Miss Inna I
Belle
William'"
W. ,A.
Spears talked on health and gave a' by her father.
EpIscOpal Church
mother. M'I'I. T. U
report of the Jesup clinic. She also: Glade, Fla.; her
JUST INSTALLED NEW AIR·RIDE MOULDS
:
one son. Harry
Regular aervt.. 01 momilllr pr.yer
talked on health and gave a discus3ion Grazier. Tsmpa. Fla.;
one
Statesboro;
With Goodyear and Firestone Sidewall Designs
Ind sermon. 9:30 a. m. every ·Bund.y.
Don (Butch) ColI.y,
on <opper tray making, which will be
B. Polston. Tampa. Lower floor <allege lI)lrary.
the proj.ot of the April meeting. The sist�r. Mr". C.'
Tractor and
Williams,
J.
Willie
We
Vulcanir.e all sizes
RONALD
NEIL,
host.ss served angel food <ake topped Fla ,nd one brother.
Lay Leader.
with Mtrawb.rry flufl', mixed nuts. Belle Glade. Fla.
Car
A<tive
pallbearers were George
sandwiches and Coc.-Colas.
Hind·
Lutheran Church Sunday
REPORTER.
Hagins. J. B. Rushing. W. E.
All Work Guaranteed
Zollie 'White·
man. Sidney ·Bealand.
Lutheran servi<eB will be held on
.. rs of
Offi
Bland.
James
JOHN TO'
GRO VER ILL
hurst and
m. at the First
at
4
26th
March
p.
O. E. S.
RECAPPING
John T. Groover. father of W. R. Blue Ray Chapter No. 21
Pr..3byt.rian church as pn every se<·
Groover. is a pati.nt in the Brooks served a'3 escort. Funeral arrange· and and fourtb· Bllnday. Pastor Paul
Night Phone 190
Phone 184
METTER, GA.
were in <harge of Smitb-TilI·
Day
condi·
his
ments
will
Quitman.
County Hospital.
preach
G. Langer. of Savannah.
tion being very serious. IIIr. arid Mrs. man Mortuary.
Which Jesus ----_.-_--_ ..
on "The Pri<e of Lov.
-,,-:--:-:::-

actiYe

,relent

,.

FRESH VEGETABLES

..rc�e: I:

.

of churcb musi< and Baptbt
rs."1
an
Union of the B.ptlst Gen.
B. C. era I' Convention of Oklahoma
Mrs.
Berv.nd
Statesboro.
derson,
S.
m.
ices will be at 8 •. m. and 8 p.
DeLoa<h. Claxton; three brothers.
broad·
C.
Denmark,
T.
will'
be
service
Alma;
J. Denmar-k.
The morning
of
Statesboro. and W. O. Denm.rk.
cast over WWNB.

WHItten. of
Mrs. Wal.y

The

Dodd

Mr.

."

pnh'eraitl,

TueadaT ev�nine,\ Mardi oJ. A. lliinlck<.nd <hlldren.
Mra. Fred Bmlth. of Ch.rleston. B.
1_, .t the home of Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
the week with .IIr.
with .lira. Jack Averitt. Mrs ..Thom.a C., vllited during
Smith Br.
Alexander. Mlsa H�ter Newton .nd and Mrs. Fred
GeOI'lltl Riley, of the' University of
lin. A.lfonso DeL\I .. h servine •• hostwith
Miss Lell. Btevens. president Georgi.. spent spring "olld.ys
el".

and
Our records have been put back in order
our stock of Home Furnishings is rapidly
filling our new home. Come by to see us·

stat"d the Nevil� tchool, and Mr. Groover's
.for parents resided with them there for
tbat some of the legislation asked
some time.
the Farm Bureau would-h.ve pas..

night.

.,,'

ANNOUNCING
The New Location of our Office
Store•...

����n���

I

•

•

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

•

.nd Mra. Wade Hodgea. ha.. completed
her <allege work for a B.B. degree
)In,bnsillen aiJ"IinistraUon at G.B.C.W.
'She will be .w.rded'her- degree at the
June.
mduatlon ex

Women met

......
TO

club and are anxIOus to ,get
Delicious refreshments
many more.
hostess an d <0were .erv.d by the
our

In

• wn

Thuraday

",

..

Sund.)' Senl<o10:00 •. ""l Bunday !lehool.
11':16. '\VorB"ip' ,erville. :

Starts 3:'16, 1i:20, 7:26. 9:30

Sav.n-I

a <on·

agent

.H.·

of

•

Hour.

It'

.v

A ... ocl.tion

•

MISS HODGES COMPLETES
HER COLLEGE WORK
Miss Jane Hodges. daughter of Mr.

•
here' .'
b <a II e d th e mee.. friend' "Rd rel.tlves
of the I oca I b ran<.
Mr. and Mn. DeWitt Alderm.n. of
and
.11l1toa Budlon, of J.cbonville,
MI<on. formerly of Bt.teillora
Ing to order. 'l1he millutes of the Illet

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
li
I'

I

the
ward cotton moving westward and
There i.
attl. to move e•• tward.

wby 10<.1

Wesley

"

...

get their

pointed

F.lse Wltne......

H. c. BAGBY, Proprietor
OPEN FROM 6 :30 A. M. TO 1 :00 A. M. DAILY

•.

buy

Ing here

.

BUS STATION CABS

ehll.,

Baptist Chureh
..' GEO LOVELL,· Palto,r

Btewart

.

come
farmers from other �ections had
land to raise livesto<k on.
bere to

lID re •• on

ship

,

livestock
sound ba'3ls and told
programs on a
livestock
of numerous instan<es where

Mr. Pur<ell

8,30,

,.nd ¥.lentl •. Corte,.

.

•

G.orgia. urged the

for the Central of
fellows

Not Bear

"MaIa),a".

...,

Know.. ':
<horoh for

branch

Btatesbo-

The

Amerlc:y
.,

Berviee III the
dren 6 through 11.
int.rmedlate dep.rtment.
Methodbt
Fello:w-hlp
.Youth
6:30.
V:30 Radio Revival �our.
Ninth CommandmeJrt, "Thou Bhal

Mond.)'. T.�eaday and �ednesday.
M.rch 27. 28 and 29

Spencer Tr.cy.

·

PROMPr, COURTEOUS SERVICE

NEVILS H D.'. CLUB
_._
,.'
the'
The Nevill H; D. Club m.t in
qomlng Mar<h ·SO-3.1
..
6 : 30 p. m.. BTU
'NeYils .. hoor IUD<h room with Mrs.
Wh-I"
''The BI •
Ro.
7:30 p. m.. Evenlne evanreilitie
R. G. Hodg .... s hostel and MiBs
Mrs.
<o-hctltess.
a.
bour.·
ben. Hodges
'd
8:30 •• Fellowship hout.
MRS. ESSIE D. WHITTEN
Floyd Hulsey the pre.ident. preal'
0 0 ••
Mrs. Dan Groover gave the de·
ed.
Mrs. Essie Denmark Whitten died
REVIVAL SERVICES
voUonal. The theme of the program at her home in Savann.h Saturd.y,
clothand
a
were
baby
w.s home nUl'Slng
March 11. Funeral servi .. 1
.held
The FI'rst Baptist <hurch will bePri ml tl ve
b
March 28.
br Mrs. M ond ay at th e B va telora
ing demon.tratlon was lIiven
gin i� revlv.1 Bunday.
J was d IS<US'3'
will
Summer c.mp
Collins.
Baptl.t churcb. Bhe I. survIved by· The pastor. Rev. George Lovell,
and
• form.r
ed by Miss Johnlon. Member. of the her husb.ndl J. LeIS Whttlen.
m
...
s.ges
'bring the
to make reserva·
one
a.ug!1ter. Mh. Clem C., Statesboro bov. Bro. Ira Prosser. will
group were urg"
nah;.
members
John"
son
..
k on lle·•
J ac"
t
91 ,!.er,.
lead the singing. Mr. Prosser is now
t.ions. We welcome"our ne.w

elrort to improve
discussed by Mr. H.r,rograms waa
c1en to tbe some 180 p"",ent.

tinued

local

U<1I0, Cliilden's

<olor; artoon

J.mel

BlIqllld

Methodist

Joan Fontaine and Burt Lan<aster
Stan. 2:00. 3;41. 6:00 .ncT 8:45

Pre3ldent.

-.----

existing

Jones

Rusbing.

Wyoming"

Sunday. March 28
"The Unafraid"

Carl Bishop, Vi<e·Prelldent.
Otis Hollingsworth. Se<.·Treae.

C1aaaes for
Brine the

Bermon
Morning worship.
by the pa·,tor. Bubje<t, "What Every

Serial "Rad.r Patrol'�, .t 1 :30

�so

Bunday school.

Atlanta.
spent the week end .t lila home here.
••
etIDlIlth
spentIt
"I ey
of, the
Mta. WIN
week in. Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs.
of

Bobby Joe Anderaon.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
UNIVERSITY WOMEN

11:30

.

...

7

47 <entl to

went from

in

"West or

P.stor.

Camel
family and friends.

ALSO

.nd bdng your
ed buket 'or dinner.'
Delm.1

10: 16.

LOUGH.

.•

every .ge group.

3:02. 6:26. 7:60, 10:14

.

.

were

starts

.t
auditorium. Dinner will be se"ed
Good singing with
the noon hour.
Come
be had.
will
quartets
many
friends and a well fill-

ha""

JOHN S

"Rhythm Hits The Ice"

SINGING CONVENTION
AT Sl'ILSON S\JNDA Y
Beginning. at 11 .·<Iock BUlld.y.
April 1st. tl" lIu.llo<ll Co?nty Sine'
Its regul.r
ing Cony.ntioll· will hold
.ession in the Stilson Hieh Seheel

•

303 or 334

First Methodist Church

Saturday, March 26
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

ALDRED B·ROS

'

�--------------------------

to the pres-

Up

uled for June 28th.

,

Starts 3:19, 6:13. 9:10.
No advance In price
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00

..

"Twelve

inth distrtet,

and
Candler scbed

Bulloch,

(For Calis Call'

STATEBBORO

.

G.
formal announcement of W.

.

Mr. and Mr.. Leron Durden Spent
t'he week end in FtI Valley. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Dick Bowman
and little daughter, Lee. who returned
home after spending two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Durden.

ENTERS RACE
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SIX
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

free of

inspected

may be

charge.

cop-I It's
I

ies of the plans may be obstalned up
of
Secondary Project No. on payment in advance of the sum
Bulloch.
of
$2.00. Copies 'Of the general ·.pecifica.
S·0733 (I) County
tions may be obtained upon payment
Sealed proposals will be received by
of in advance of the sum of $3.00, which
the State Highway Department
Aid

Federal

N�.
Georgia at thc General Office
until
2 Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga.,
11 a. m. Eastern Standard time AprIl
for fur
7, 1950, and publicly opened
nishing all lAbor, material, equipment
the
and other things neceasary for
corrstruct ion of 8.992 miles of grading
County
Bulloch
in
located
and paving
Den
on what is locally known as the
at

..

murk

Brooklet

-

-

Leefield

FAS

road,

Route 733. Beginning approximately
5.2 mile. southwest of Brooklet and
via Brooklet toward Lee

will not be refunded.
Proposals must he suhhrnitted

sum

Results like

growing tobacco, you natu
for
tully want to get "top bid"

BLENN ia

helps

Wben

of manufacture which
complete mechanical mixing with

maker, helps you
what's more, BLENN

higher yield.

make

per

This

where BLENN
does some-
was used, that means it
for
crop. And
extra
your
thing
what this succeesful
that's

can

leU to the

•

til

ran

tilizer

ahort or my
tobacco fer·

so

[ bought

BLENN to blah the
field. I could tell to
the row where the
.BLENN

was

Next time
order

uaed.

regular forms, which will be supplied
by the undersigned, end may be ob
tained by a payment, in advance of
$5.00 fqr each proposal isaued. When
the proposal is submitted, it must be
accompanied by a certified check,
cushier's
check, negotiable United
States Bonds" Or other acceptable
the
amount of $1,700.00, and
in
curity
must be planily marked "Proposal for
Road Consertction," county and num
ber, and show the time of opening a,
advertised. Check of the low bidder

(J

make.

your

you're

follow"

57.950'

lump

in town,

936 lin. ft. culvert pipe relaid S. D.
C. D.;
2 each posts for FAP markers;
2 each plates for F AP markers;
2 each arrows for FAP marker.;

or

BLENN from your
agent. It mak...

101,961 sq. yd •. sprigging ·.Iopes
and shoulderds;
1,560 sq. yds loose sad rap for side
drains and cros. drains;
·

103.6
10.69

II ... lID STIR

FOR STATE SENATOR

LEEFIELD NEWS

People of Bulloch County:
Thi. being Bulloch's time to furnisb
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner visited the Senator for the Forty-Ninth Sen·
relatives in Savannah Sundsy.
atorial District, composed of Bulloch,
Mines France., Ruth and' Earl Lee, Candler and Evans countie., .J hereby
.M.rs. Harry Lee and Jinny Lee were announce as a candidate for this of
·vi'Bitors in Savannah Monday.
fice, subject to the rules of the Dem
The Leefield R.A.'s will meet at the ocratic Primary to be held June 28th,
·cburch
Saturday afternoon at 2 next. Should I be elected, it will be
/ny purpose to support those mea"
·o'clock, led by Mrs. J. Harry Lee.
To the

ures

day aftemooll.
Mr. und Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
-dinner guests Sunday Mrs. J. A. AI
:len, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
'()liver White and
'horo.

the District P.-T.A.
Claxton Saturday frolll
Leefield were Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. B. J. ProS'Ser and Mrs. E. F.
'Tucker.

Tho.!e

attending

liability, express.
implied, agains the undersigned

.

am,

your support and help
Respectfully,

W. G.
This Ma.rch 20, 1950.

Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
'Rl!idsville, and Virginia Perkin'S, of
Statesboro, visted their parents, Mr.
:and Mrs. Leon Per'kins, during the

NEVILLE.

People

on

GEORGIA THEATRE, Statelbor.o

to

expres.

my

''AI

sorry

and

.

damaged:
will make

.

at

He is serving
as assistHe

FORD 101U5* BUILT TRUCKS FOR '501

.

wi.1I

.

the month of March

.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, H. E. Alderman, admin
istrator of Dr. H. A. Alderman, rep
resents to the court in his. petition,
that
duly filed and entered on record.
A.
he has fully administered Dr. H.
Alderman's .,.tate. This is therefore
kinded
to cite all persons concerned,
and creditor!!, to show cause, if any

Repayment

they

Loans

114 South Main street;
from J. B. Rushing's fitting

.

sixlFOR
gas

��2.

gal

... POWI. like the new 6-cyIi'!_der, 110-h.p.
Rouge 254, brings your choice of ford Truck engines
can pick from 95-h.p.
110-h.p. Sixes, or l00..f1.p. and 14S-h.p. V-I'.
-the only V·S's in tNcl{ing: Only Ford
T"1' gWe

to

Stateli�circl'

PULASKI NEWS
Mrs. G. P. Greene and Mrs. W. R.
lForehand shopped in Statesboro Fri

Sixl

apartment,

Call 604-J

or

(16marUp)
.

'1111111

Buddy Bames, of Statesboro,
"pent Saturday and Sunday with rela
Mrs.

NOW!

EVER!

THAN

fUTURAMIC

day.

NEW

FUTURAMIC

"POWER

PACKAGE"

tives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Durden, of Sa
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
IIartley last Sunday.
Franklin Foss, of Georgia Tech,
'spent the week end with his parent3.

OVER 175 MODELS!

guests

ford ifruck line for 1950 to over 175 models. This
wide selection means that we have the right truck
for you no matter what you haul.

•

'GI'eene,

of Sa
for the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

NOW!

... IIODILS in the Ught Duty, Heavy Duty
and Extra Heavy Duty claSSJIs have expanded the

D. L. Foss.

Althea Hartley, of Augusta,
·.spent the week end with his paroents,
·Mr. and Mrs. Gordon .Hartley.
Miss

21 S'MART IDEAS!

•

'o[ Mr. and MI'3. G. P. Greene.

Mrs. J. L. Findley and Mr. an. Mrs.
Earl Lnnier were guests of Miss Vir
ginlR Page in Savannah last week end.
Mrs. Karl Sanders and sons, Bran
nen and Walton, of EU3tman, visited
:f_-nends and relatives here during the

... FIA'IU'" like the 15' x S' rear braJces .....
Serie, F·71 new1qir brakes available on Series F-Sl new'

176·in. wheelbase in Serle, F-S and F·6 for 13·ft. to;
160ft. bodies. New features, new power, new models
Bonus Built � which means big r�serves of;
21 ,mart ideas in all, are yauI'I
strength and power

'lINeeK end.

j)Iua'

Randa!1 Moses was hostess to
:a. Stanley
party at her home last
afternoon.
Several la!iies were
Jilridny
_ptesent. Games and contests were
hostess s.rved
the
and
in
",O\...,.ged
,dainty refreshmenbl.
M".

•••

_ghetti sandwiches. pickles
"trawberry �hortcake with coffee.

Meet tbe RIOBt glamorou8 car on the raid
-Oldsmobile'. magnifiocnt new "Rocket"
Engine "981" ThriJI to ita new smartnC88
-tbe splendid Dow of every Futuramic
line I Thrill to its superb luxury-tbe
tailored perfection or dazzling new in
teriors! And new viKibility-more visibility
tbun ever before iH featured in the beautiful
om.
Body by Fisher. This i. the Low..I-tbe
,mart .. , Oldsmohile ever built!

and

Mrs. Geo. O. Franklin Sr. and Mrs.
"Bruce Davis were joint h03tesses to
'tbe Adam Brinson D.A.R. chapter on
'Friday aftP.l'Iloon with a good
close of the meeting
:anee. nnd at the
'delicious refreshments were served.

I

attend-I

}1'ARM LOANS
4'h %

IP,1d.rla-r l'yVro.MlIli,c Dr'w,.,,.�
You'll enjoy
thrilla in the brilliant
•

'Mrs. Linton Williams was hostess
She
1:0 her sewing club last week.
lIBed red camellias for her decoratlo'ns
and refreshments consisted of Italian

wUJ.:s1-tbe

FlASHI

NEy(

P'RICE

REDUCTION

ON

ALL

Tbe .........
response

plenty

of

ot Oldsmobile'8 famed "Rocket",

in the 8parkling new Futtlramic
U98!" Now this Ir�at powel' p'1�Jlt is
smoother tban ever Wltb Oldsmoblle"8 new

Engine

automatic

tranllmis8ion-Wbirlaway

Hydra-Malic Drive·!
motoring team-the

power'delivered with

smootbneM of

NEW

This is the
"Rocket',,"

tbe incredible

perfect
spirited

ease

and

Whirlow.,. Hydra.Msticl

MODELSI

SEE

pr'ce,

no ..

opt"-al_,JJ Oi.. ,.."tz. ........

'0'" I'ruelr. Cost I.ess Because

tbc superior h.ndliag e ..e and
maneuverability of this beautiful new
Oldsmobile! Once you're behind the wheel,

thrill to the RDloothe�t-the easiest
you'l�
to·dnve-tbe moet
car
responsive

Interest.

1st floor Sea Island Bank Builil·

(22dec-221l1or)

Woodcock Motor Company
r',

,

108 SAV ANNAB AVENUE

•
'n.ur_ ....... 1fII'fW.. ,.", TrvdI. Int ,..... '
Ualot......t ...,.....".,. ........... H,OOO frrrcl<s, lite

•••

"

.'·1

."

.'

t:OR. TRUCKS LAST LONGER

..

you've

known! You've got to trY. it to belie ... e
it! See your nearest OldsmobIle dealer 800n
and di8cover the wonderful thrill of a
"Rocket" ride! Makfl a date with a "Rocket
and Rooket A�ead with Oldswobilel
8"

YOUR

,todayl

.

ever

OLDSMOBILE

in the 1950 Ford TNCks. See tHem

,

DEllER

---

Terms t, suit the borrower. See
'LlN'l'ON G. LANIER, 6 South Main

St.,
iDg.

or

heat, outlets for

electrio. range.

<lay.

---

choice 0' V·S

LOW E R-

NEW

J. G. Hartley and Simon Williams
-made a bu�iness tlip fo Claxton Fri·

were

a

--------------�------------------------�--------------�-------

1I//I/IIJlll

lege.

v'a'Ylnuh,

four. In the 'SO fords you

and
you

RENT�Four-room
or

2 SIXES and 2 V-8'sl

why said administrator
be discharged from his ad

should not
of
ministration and received letters
dismission on the fir.t Monday in
April, 1950 ..
This February 18, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinliry.

Co.
8j; Inve'stment
Phone 219.R

private bath,

can,

a

and Franklin Lee, Thomall Lanier, Sue
lIId Jaekie Knigtlt, �f Teachers Col"

.Mr. and Mrs

NOW!

Sori .. f-3 Eap __ " _ 01 _
... d.lo ... 1950 .... d T.........

175

•

member of the fac
High School;' Min
ulfy 'i)f
teaches at E.C.!.,
who
WIlliams,
]letty

XIa, Ear� Lee

on

amphibious

-pETITIONFOR-DISMISSION

CORNER

on

-

There are some undamaged
of constr'Uction, sub-letting Gtation.
Personal Loan
call for at
Assigning the contr·act and to the shoes there thiE you may
l! Co,urtland Street
I plan to be in operation
domestic materials.
any time.
DC
U3e
FOR SALE-Eight-rooms, two baths;
next week,
Plans and speciftcations are on file at this address some time
a nice residence, or suitable for two
·announced
over
will be
week end.
at the office of the undersigned at the exact date
apartments; well located, corner of
radio and in the papers.
FOR SALE-Fifty acres� about
Friends regret to learn of the ilIAtlanta, and at S.vannah,
College boulevard and Grady ·.treet, and at the office of the Board of Co un·
Sincerely,
mile. south of Statesboro on Nevils
11ess of Mrs. Porter Davis, who under
the home place of the late B.
being
BERNARD
SCOTT,
Commi�sion.rs of Bulloch county
'Went an operation Monday at the Bul
road; price $a,600. ;JOSIAH ZET.
V. Collins; price and terms reason· ty
Ideal Shoe Shop.
for
where
wish
they
(-16marUp)
and
TEROWER.
Georgia,
at
Statesboro,
loch County Hospital,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
able.

speedy recovery.
Among those spending the sprinr
'holidays with their families here were

in
Porto Rica.

taking part

there, and
durmg thios time his wife is visiting
her parents In Zion, JIlinoie.

spend'

'

Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement

or

.ber

lOW I

•

aboard the U.S.S. Chilton
IOnt communication officer.

LOANS

Weekly and Monthly

my home at

Georgia'ithe

tacks

SMALL

methods

(23mor4tp)

and is

'

whatever adjustments you may ask:
Until the rebuilding Is complete, I
will' have temporary headquarters at
across

•

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bird have been
that their son, Lt. (j.g.)
Hugh Bird, has arrived in San Juan,

�!===========================!.=

loss by fire
of my business-the Ideal Shoe Shop.
Some of you h,ad one or more pairs
of �hoes and oher article. there that

misfortune, the

am

•

.

nice and understanding since. my

For this I

BARGAIN

OVE�

UPSTAIRS

.

,

informed

A. S. DODD JR.

Earth-My

or

Terma to

6 per cent
On Business anJ Residential pr.perty.
one per cent cheaper on Intel'
15 yen! to repay. This loan Is
here. Will in addition
available
loan
conventional
est than any
thouaand OYer period of loan. ElIalppk:
.ave you $4.2.63 per
Interest plus t213.16. Can
On � 000 toan will save one per cent
.econ: loan approval in seven da7s..

opportunideepest gratitude

totally destroyed

•

Up to 20 years to repay.
Can cloae loan In 14 daya.

per cent interest.
suit you.

•

LT. HUGH BIRD ARRIVES
IN SAN JUAN, PORTO RICA

CONVENTIONAL LOANS Intere.t.

and· thanks to all those who have been

were

LOANS

FARM LOANS

•

P.-T. A. TO MEET

Can secur.
to 25 years to repay.
Can make FHA Loan on eXl

.

•

The regular meeting of the Portal
P.·T. A. will be held in the lunch
3:15
;room Tue,day, March 28,. at
Mrs. Blitch and Mrs. WiIo'clock.
are
plan
IIams, third grade teschers,
All
ning an interesting program.
parents are urged to be present.
MRS. LUKE HENDRIX,
Publicity Chrurman.

''AI per cent interest. Up
commitment before you build.
ioting construction.

I would like to take this
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•

•
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I

.
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CUl!tomers:

recent

.

Best

.

'Plan now to enter your chlldl
Don't'
CLUB
SPONSORED BY THE WOMAN'S
be left outl

A NOTE

so

der thi.,
set out in the labor provisions included
in the proposnl. The attention of bidders i';; directed to the special prQvisions covering employment .of labor,

Appreciating

'

(24mar2te)

the

Georglaj

Vlrrlnia

.

BE SHOWN

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
OF GEORGIA,
JIM L. GILLIS SR., Chairman,
State Highway Board.

To

through 5 years of 'age are eHgible.

mont�

..

.

EVE;RY ENTRANT WILL
Two grand prizes. will be
The Hollywood Trophy and
the night of the show.
given from eur stage

proved by the engineer.
This the 21st day of March. 1950.

ed

chairman of the State Highway Board

services to all interests and to alI
concerned in th'c welfare of our state.

in

meeting

way

an individual nor against any emHealth, with adequate support as
the State Highway Departfor the aged and the sick, with means ployee of
ment, in his 01' her individual capacity.
of financing them.
minimum
The
wage to be pa'id unToo� I shall rendel' nn impartial
contract shall be the amounts

.

AU children 3

rolls have been submitted as required
and the remainder within thirty (30)
days ·after the final statement h ap

trad will not create
or

March 28th, 29th and 30th.

SHOW
PHOTOGRAPHED FREE FOR THIS
9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

that pay

succeeding month, provided

THE JAECKEL HOTEL

TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY

tb.
the award
period
not to exceed thirty (30) days from
the date of opening bids, durinr which
period bid. shall remain open and not
subject to withdrawal. Right is also
reserved in the undersigned to reject
any and all bids and to waive all for
maliti ....
Upon compliance with the reqquire
menta of the Standard Specifications,
ninety (90) per cent of the amount
of work done in any calendar month
will be paid for by the 25th day of the

Public

of States-

children,

BRING 1'HE KIDDIES TO

SmsON NEWS'

devoted mother,

,

SCREEN

CHILD'S PICTURE ON
(J ust like II movie star)

GEORGIA THEATRE

partment to hold one or more checks.
If an 'unusual condition arise., the
State Highway Department reserves
the rilfht to cash ·all checks. Bidders
bond will not be accepted. Bond will
bidder
be required of the successful
'
as required by law.
Contracts will not be awarded to
contractors' who have not been placed

PORTAL NEWS·

a

•.

Kidd.ie Revue
THE

SEE YOUR

.

MEMORIAM

-

THE HOLLYWOOD

se-I

Contract executed 'pursuant to this
notice i� binding on the State High·
Deparment, as such. Said con-

and caua;es which mean sb much
to the progress of thi •. section, In
cluding the school system of the state,
the
Georgia Teachers College at
State'3boro, the public road system,
the Dopartment of Public Welfare and

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Edenfield.
Pat�y and Franknn Edenfifield, of
:Swainsboro, visited rel.tives hre Sun.

grassing;
m. gals.
tons first application ferti·
water for

lizer;
1,026 Ibs. second application ferti·
lizer;
20 sq. yds. plain 'land-cement bag
rip rap;
36,560 cu. yds, class "A" ·lOnd clay
base, artificial mix;
224,370 unit yds. overhaul on base
material;
85,335 gals. bltuminoUl! prime;
96,681 sq. yds. single surface treat.
ment, type 2.
Said work shall begin within ten
(10) days after formal execution of
with
contract, and ·.hall be completed
in 160 working day.. When contract
shall
notice
has been executed, written
be given the contractor, at which time,
and not before, work may be started.

ChI .... 9, __

.., ..... ,

,

random cleaning and
..

SWIFT & COMPANY
_._ D""

acres

clearing 'and grubbing,

I

.

.

grubbing, per acre;
9,619 cu. yds. unci excavation and.
borrow incl. ditchell;
8.992 lin. miles grading, per mile;
33,500 sta. yds. overhaul on exes- on the list of
qualified contractor.
vation;
prior to the date of award. No pre
244 lin. ft. 15" pipe S. D.;
posal will be issued to any bidder
160 lin. ft. 18" pipe S. D.;
later than "12 noon Eastern time of
50 lin. ft, 24" pipe S. D.;
the day prior to the date of 'opening
C.
ft.
18"
D.;
232 lin.
pipe
bids.
114 lin. ft. 24" pipe C. D.;
All bids must '3how totals for each
C.
D.;
50 lin. ft. 36" pipe
item and total amount of bid. Right is
997 lin. ft: culvert pipe removed
reserved in the undersigned to delay
S. D. or C. D.;
of
contract for a

tobacco.

�. M. Robe_rtaon, Roxboro. N. C.

sum;

11.000

highor-yielding,
better-grading

hi,l""r price."

acres

It's Here!

Hey Lookie Mom'

.

extending
field, excepting 1,790 feet of present
pavement in Brooklet, othrwise known
will be cashed and all other checks
6� Federal Aid Secondary Project-Swill be returned .,s soon as tbe con
073� (1) in B'ulloch County.
tract is awarded, unless it is deemed
The work will be let In one contract.
De
as advisable by the State Highway
are
The approximate quantities

Authorized Swift

·'The BLENN-fed tobacco
'weighed out hea vier, cured bet

ter. and Bald for

p eo ceaa

cur
1) uniform blending, toixmg,
from
ing; 2) uniform freedom
uni
3)
caking, lumping, bridging;
form distribution through your
machines; 4) uniform feedinil of
your tobacco plants.

•••

regular

new

BLENN a more uniform tobacco
plant food in four important ways:

row

Just

.grower aaya

ProceJlBi"ll.

chemical

complete

acre.

he
grower states that

a

I

combin ...

crop

.grow. And

that prove that

superior plant food.

But this year it is even better.
Swift has developed a new I'ro"",,"

means it has to
your leaf. That
.be smooth. bright tobacco
·the kind that BLENN, Swift's

.speciaLized

a

a

-

on

•

In

I

Date!

nle Mae Edwards and Rachel Futch, Ketchum, of the Georgia Power Co.,
mod
to Be .. ie Tift, Forsyth; Jean Martin, wbo entertained us on bow to
Geraldine Holt White vs. Mack WhIte
·In memory of
G.S.W.C., Valdo'Sta; Miss Iris Lee, ernize the kitchen
Jr.-Suit for Divorce In Superior
Since our last meeting the ladies
Calvin' Upchurch and Fred Brown,
MRS. W. C. ADAMS,
Court of Bullocb County, April
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman bave Georgia Teachers College, Statesboro; of this chapter collected vari01l!l va
who passed away nine yea .. ago,
Term, 1950.
Mallery Hendrix has returned to
of shrubbery for the gymnasl.
rieties
Tif
Savannah.
Abraham
moved
to
W.
J.
BI<Iwn,
Baldwin,
To Mack White Jr., defendant In .aiel
March 24, 1941.
Oharleston alter a visit with his aunt,
in
um and other surroundings, We
matter:
Mrs. Cohen Dr;ggers, of Manchell ton; Amason Brannen and M. L Mil.
M.n!. Bertha Dutton.
She always leaned to watch for us,
of the farm
children
mothers
and
vite
of
Athens.
her
ler
'Parents,
Jr., University
Georgia,
You are hereby commanded to be
Mrs. Hiram Bland, of Metter, spent
Anxious if we were late;
ter, N. H., is visiting
families to be with us at each meet
and appear at the next term of the
In winter by the window,
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Murray.
a few day, during the week with Mr.
the children are
After
supper
Ing.
court of Bullocb eolJlll7.
In summer by. the gate.
and Mrs. H. C. Bland.
Mrs. Earl Drigg�rs, of Daytona
REGISTER W. M. S.
with superior
en�rtained at the gymnasium
Mr. a�d Mrs .. Max Brown and chil- And though we mocked her tenderly Beach, Fla., is spending several clays
Georgia, to answer to the compIalDl err
REPORTER.
The Register W. M. S. held Ibs reg games.
F.
Who bad such foolish care,
the plaintiff mentioned In the eaptlClll
dren V.lSlted friend·. at Summertown.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
ular monthly social and businesa
In her lult against yon for d1voree.
The long way horne would seem more Brown.
during the spring holidays.
at the home of Mra, H. H.
Wltneas the Honprable J. L. BIID"
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foss and daughTO PROBATE WlLL
�afe,
Mrs. J. K. Newman and Mrs Mar· meeting
on
-devotion
Sr.
A
Olliff
very
have
timely
Because she wsited there.'
froe, Judge of·saldlCourt.
ter, Joyce, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene
jorie McGowan and '3011, Jay,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Thl. 211t day tif Ma�..! 19110.
Her thougbts were all so full of us, returned from Daytona Beach Fla., "Influence" was given by Mra. Lera
Rbodes In Savannah Suliday.
Sylvellter Parrish and John W. Par·
Ratcliff. After the business session
HATTIE ruWELL,
She never could' forgetl
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Woods and
where they spent two weeks.
served delicious ref"""h- rlsh having applied a" executors for
were
we
Clerk of Su�rlor Court.
little daughter, Mandy, have moved And so we think that where sbe Is
,
Min Iris Lee, Calvin Upcburch and
In aolemn form of the last
probate
menta.
She must be watching yet.
(2'mat'Ctp)
to Swainsboro to make their home.
Fred Brown were amonr tbose mak
The R. A.'s met at the cburcb Mon will and testament of S. II. Parri'lb
Teach·
Mr. and Mra. G. C. Reddick were .Walting till we 'come home to ber,
at law ;;J
ing the de_n's IIl1t at Oeorria
day afternoon. Mrs. Lloyd Motes is of said county, the heirs
Anxious If we are late;
mld·term.'
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
called to Sylvania Saturday because
e .... College during the
their counselor, The Sunbeams met .ald S. E. Parri.h are hereby requir
of the illness of his brother, Lovett Watching from He.ven's window,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McElveen and
Edna Parker Snyder, pl.latIff.
at the church Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. ed' to appear at the court of ordlnaTy Mrs.
to
returned
Daytona
Leaning from Heaven's Gate.
have
Reddick.
vs. Charles F. Snyder, defendaD�
sen, Donnie,
Brannen is Sunbeam counselor. for said county on the first Monday.
HER CHI�DREN.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Beeland went
Beacb, F'la , after visiting hili parents, Emory
Suit for Divorce In Superior Conrt
In April next, when said application
REPORTER.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!!==""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
who
of
because
F.
McElveen,
A.
I
to Starke, Fla., Saturday
Mr. and Mrs.
of Bulloch county, Georgia, April
• • • •
for probate will be heard.
tbe tragedy In which M�. Ward Col.
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
accompanied them bome.
Term, 1860.
This March 6, 1960
REGI STER WOMEN
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin Jr. and
ley lost ber life.
been wrecked and dIsabled
To
Oharl.. F. Snyder, defendant In
F.
I.
Ordinary.
WILLIAMS,
Havillg
of
The Register chapter
A�sociated
Dr. and· Mrs. C. Miller had as to drive B car mak"" it Imponible for children, of Thomaston! and Mr. and
aid matter:
After
17th.
Women
Marcb
Farm
met
guests Sunday M •• and M�. DerriU1l me to work tbe territol:)' I bave been Mrs. Rabun'Powell ana .on,-Kermlt;' a delicious covered dish
You are hereby commanded to be
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
'3upper our
Brown, ot" Swaln.boro; Mr. and Mrs. working for the past thirteen years. of Collins, bave returned to their
and appear at the next term of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
was called ta order by the
Barwick Trapnell and sons, of Met For the best interest of tbe Colum· homes after visltlnr their parents, meeting
adminis
superior court of Bulloch COUDt7.
Whereas, Willie Wiley,
president, Mrs. H. V. Franklin. After
to answer the complaint err
ter,. and. Mrs. Irvin, Wilson, of Au- blan Hog. '" Cattle Powder Co. and Mr. and Mra. M P. Martin.
ElIward. and a short busine ... session a letter from trator of R. Henry Byrd, represents
Mae
Johnnie
Misses
mentloned In the eap
I
have
gusta.
own
physical condition,
my
the Farm Bu to the court In hi. petition duly filed the pia ntlff,
Mrs.
•
• • •
explaining
Besele
Ray,
of
di
bas tlon In this "ult aplnst you for
resigned as their representative. Mr. her roommate, Edwina Bell,
MiI,.,es reau contest was read by our presi and entered on record, that be
visited
PORTAL JUNIORS TO
Edward.
nnd
Fred
tbe
Tift
will
Mallard
represent
Cap
will a� fuUy admlnistrered R. Henry Byrd's vorce.
the
dent.
Officers
of
chapter
Greene
Edwards and Judy
PRESENT "MA SIMPKINS" Columbian Hog'" Powder Co. in the
Witness the Hon. J. L. Renfroe,.
tend a district meeting at Cooperville estate. This is therefore to cite all
court.
Mr. I. W. WII· In Jacksonville, Fla., for tbe week end.
covered.
house on April 11th. Mr. pe�on'J concerned, kindred and credi jUdge at said
The junior class of Portal High' territory I
After spending several days with Mfss community
Colum
still
will
sell
of
This 21at day of March, 1960
Iiams,
Nevils,
"Ma
show
if
Simp
cause,
any they can,
School is presenting a play,
to Wingate and Mrs. Ray will'meet with tors, to
returned
ha'J
Bell
MI
..
Edwards
ROWENA BEALL,
bian products.
various districts. A letter from why said administrator sheuld not
kins of Simpkinsville," Friday night,
her home In Canton for the remainder the
C. M. ANDERSON.
Dep. Clerk Bullocb Superior Court..
March 24th. This 1-3 a comedy of un
our state president, Mr. Wingate, ex- be dlscharred from hiB admlnlstration
P. S. I will have on hand Colum. of spring holidays.
dismission on LINTON O. LANIER,
usual Interest, and the public is in
to plalning non-profit hospital InBu!'llnce and receive letters of
Am»ng the students returning
blan produots for emergencies at all
Attorney for PlaIntiff.
the ftrst Monday In April, 1960.
vited to come Bnd see it. outcome. At
after spending tbe spring hoi· wa3 di�cus.ed:
CAP MALLARD
college
times.
m.
(23mar4tc)
F.
7:30
Char·lotte
I.
Ordinary.
us
MISS
WILLIAMS,
Wlth
p.
We had
High School gymnasium,
homes are Misses Johntheir
at
idays
(23feb6tp)
Admission 20 and 36 cenh.
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The True Memorial

r�
:��III
!'_.urely_ ,Personal

Mr and Mrs A L Sutherland are
spending this week in Florida
ElIzabeth Donaldson "pent
Mrs
Sunday with relatives 10 Claxton
Allen spent the week
Nattie
Mrs

\

..

BetweenUs

I

..

RUTH BEAVER

MYSTERY CLUB
A lovely bridge luncheon was gIven
Augusta Ga. March is-MISS Mar
Tuesday by Mrs Clift' Bradley at
gle Jean Joyner. daughter of the Rev
and Mrs Leonard Bert Joyner. and her home on Savannah avenue With
Earl V ance Rogers. son of M rand the members of her bndge club as
Mrs Earl Rogers, of Edison, Ga were guesta
Attracttve arrangements of
marrierl at the HIll Bapbst Church at spring flowers were used about her
8 o'clock Soturday nIght The bride s looms and a luncheon was served For
�ather and her uncle. the Rev John high score Mrs Frank SImmons won
R Joyner. offICIated The church was costume violets: tmported tea nap
decorated with palms. fern balls kIDS for low went to Mrs A M Bras
white gladloh and Easter hhes and well and for cut Mrs CeCIl Brannen
branched candelabra holding cathedral received an Easter box of candy A
la pel flower a s guest gIft was pre
candles Mrs Emory J Cook was or
Other
ganlst and Inman Eason. of Metter sented to Mrs Wllhs Cobb
and Atlanta. 'Soloist
members present included Mrs
Mrs
Earl Rogers was hIS son's best man Tyson Mrs Inman Foy Sr
Ushers were Hubert Rawhns Ran
o Johnston. Mrs Bruce ome, !\Irs
dolph Wliits. John Baker Rogers Don Gordon Mays Mrs Fred Smith and
aid DuVane. Aubrey Rogers and Rob
Mrs E C Oliver...
·

QUENT STORY OF AI!L THAT

week there appeared In the
Snvannah Mornmg New. a picture of

(STATESBORO

IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our

.plrlt

JOYNER-ROGERS

work
whIch

help. to reHeot *
prompts you to ezect

the stone as
and devotlcn
IS

at your

an

Bulloch

Our experleoc&

Kenneth

Smith

Reynolds

Emory

A Local

It's

I

•

bemg

presented

*rsrs
DANCE
�TheSPONSOR
EastSIde Commumty WIll
m

•

,Bor
at S

receIved

March 24. at 7 30 o'clock
Dorothy Phlhps WIll WIll assist
LeWIS The publtc 13 mVlted

evemng

a
0

•

••

spon

dance FlldllY mght March 24
"lock at the CommuOIty Center

t,�dmlsslOn

WIll be 50 cents per person

1snd

be fUlnt"hcd.
Hlllblihes

mUSIC

IMoonlI!;ht

W

11

•

VISITED

I

I

by the

by Chrts Marsh

IN" F"L·OR·ID

A
"

Mr. F,ed SmIth Sr
Mrs A,nold
Andelson SI
Mrs Cltff Bladley and
Althur Turner have letlllnod
MI3
f,om a few da�s VISIt WIth Mr and
[
E
MIS
Denmnlk III Mallann.
wi ... e they weI" de.hghtfully
Fla

hon01ed at numelOUS
durmg theIr VISIt

nformal patttes

-

for perfect fIttIng good
Mltoge tallortng)
looking Arrow collars that won't WIlt or wnnkle
for buttons that won t pop off (they're anchored
to stayl) The Dart $365 The Dale-Ill de luxe
broadcloth

-

$4 50

H. Minkovitz & Sons

eaSIly. drape smoothly.

are

wunkle res.st

anti Get yours for Easter now'

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

At

Members of the E.la Farm Bur04u ----..,...--....;___;....;_-_;,.....;;frpm WIll Itllve a com conta.t this year,
D"""'"
Statlllbore repMented the Chamber according to plane made I •• t Tueod.y
U
00
of Conunerce at th, P. T A supper
at
their re,ular meetin, Those
night
at Nevils
Frt�ay night There were entermg the contest were_ A F Cook,
II \J\Jn
'ft
about twice that number of persoll'll Carl
[leI. L F MartIn ana Ivy Ch....
888 Mad� '"'
,Io,cintribu:'llon
II
the Nevlta communIty present, sereau Others wlll .nter next meet
�om
I
To Llvestoek Indllltry
0
and plant their corn accordingly.
Equa' To Any IndMdlial
\
the baked chIcken and Some of

_

:':rvt�e

Mr

Brannen

was

hurt at 1 45

a

m.

when hIS

car went out of cODtrol while
going over U S H,ghway 80 o�
f h T ra fH c C IreI e
pas. j ust west ate

He

was
drlvllll' a 1941 Plymouth
eaatward which went out of coDtrol.

-

I

'!t�tuc
�:�.
to=:'te>

Followtn�

dmner. MaxIe Este. a ..
an't prlnclpaP of Nevils HIgh Scbool,

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
plulII'ed throul'h the I'urd rail aDd
From Bulloch n .... Mareh 21. 19311 belfan tumblin, down the embank•
Jack DeLoach. son of Mr and Mrs ment
...
�
It relied over an",
0ver for 43
Work 13 expecte
W , H -DeLoach, left Saturday for
be,ln III 1
Cinclnllati Ohio ' to take a C<)ur3e In paces. the police old. They e.timated on a taoo 000 addl on,.,to the La
th.t the vehicle turned over "eIght
embalmlll.r
of Georgia Te
tory
Stste board of game and Ifth has or nine times"
College Presldellt Zach B
granted an extension of the fishmg
The former SavaDnab,.n was rushilc osed To esd.y
.011
seatlon to
April 18. heretofore clos ed to the
hospital. but no hope was
ed Marcb 81
Funda will be provided u
MI..... Minnie Jones. Alice Kath held that he would lin He dIed a few $6.000.000 selt.UCl1lldation pro
erme Lanier and Sar.h Hall. Wes
mlnlltes ater 4 a m
launched by thl; 'board of 1'8geD
leyan students. are '3pendmg
Mr Brannen • son of the late John
the U nlverslty S ystem
The bul
spnng holiday. at home
Mrs Verdle Hllliard. MISS Ruth F Brannen and Lena Tullls BranneD. is one of eleven priorities rec:e
McDougald and Mitis Lena Bell Bran- wa� born In Statesboro In 1900. he granted by the regents
lien were judges of a mU'Slc contest attended school there and at the UnlAdd e d facllitlea will amou nt
10
...
Sylvania Tuesday
h
h e w.s •
vel'l I ty. f G eor.... were
thlrteell cla .. rooms. two libr.rlea,
Ml'II Eliza Edwarda Grimes. age
Chi
f
..
member
of
the
termty a
Sllfma
Hon Steve Rarris apokp in court
Tbe bulldllll'
lunchroom
house to-a group of several hundred He served In the U S Navy in World will
adjOIn a Itructure
persons Monday morning on the
War I .nd was engaged ID the pr.cwill h U'S
th e labo-to ry hi ,h
ject "Bulloch County Builders"
avanna
foe
or some
t�ce 0 f I aw ISh
n
81. 'dled Saturday In Claxton. where
elementary schools anel all office.'
..boro
to
Stat
time
before
retumtng
she was visiting. made her home In
classrooms of the collelfe dlvilioD
Statesboro with Mrs W H Colhns. He wa" a Mason. a member of the
education
her daughter
Baptl3t church and of the
E lementary sc h 001 pupils will
McClellan Stores had formal open
Llon3 Club
removed from a small outmoded p
"from mornIng tlli
109 S.turday;
hIS
surVtved
Mr
Brannen
Is
by
at another end of the campua
Dlght .tore was fllled WIth viSItors.
and the
s.lea far exceeded ex
WIfe. one son John F Brannen Jr
The
Dr Henderson
pectations'
'four sI9ters Mrs F A BrInson. of WI 11 as kcollege
or
approva I Q f a s
New Bulloch County ExpOSItIon
..
J W P eacoc k • Ea s t
C oc h ran. �,rs
men's dormItory and an artIi bul
was organized
G W BIrd. preSIdent.
�
D B Turner. vIce-presIdent
L A man Mrs W S Hanner. Stat .. oro. Ing by '3ummer If the regeDts a1'8 ,II
AkinS. secretary-treasurer. J E Mc_ and Mrs John R Godbee. Gnffln. one cessful In
expandlDg theIr self-I
Croal). manager. and Hinton Boooth. brother. BIll A Brannen. of Stilson.
d a t Ion program b y ano ther can
attorney
and several Dlece3 and nephews
In obse""an�e of "Dad'" NIght"
plated", $600.000. PrioritIes for
I
Stat",lIJIro P.-I A.J1a41 ple.slnUI'1l
... 1"8...."..._ft4Iid.
Mr:-"'8timll!
am!�eNW;
gram followed oy light refre3hments
m the HIgh School audlto",um Tues"ere held at the PrimItIve BaptIst
day evenmg. Mrs B A Deal presld church here Monday afternoon at 4 _-=-.....:.

�

I

I

,

erected\1I

f'

_

ed

THIRIT YEARS

FAgan and
Elder Henry Waters offlclatmg Bur
Ilal was at FellowshIp Pnmltlve Bap

10

AGO

clock

Elder V

WIth

From Bulloch TImes. Marth 25. 1920
tlSt church ne.r StIlson
John C
an
ParrISh
of Portal
ActIve pallbearers were W G Nevnounced hIS candIdacy for the legl3
lature
Illel Cohen Anderson Stothard Deal.
Gould Fletcher Drug Co. composed L B Lovett A S Dodd Jr. and Bev
of Willie Gould and Fred Fletcher. I
of Savannah
erly

I

��!�!��d.

Fletcher acqUIred

Moor;

Goul,,·s

Honorary p.llbearers were memI
Sen ... of evangeU3ltc servIces WIll bers of the Statesboro bar .nd Frank
begin Sunday at the BaptIst church SImmons Hugh KImbrough. R J
I
under ministry of Homer L
Kennedy Jr W D Anderson Llyod
Washington. Ga
DIxon. F I Wilhams Hobson Don
T J Denm.rk. who has been ltv
Ing In Statesboro for the pa�t twen- aldson. E L Claxtoft. F W Hodg ...
ty years. moved yesterday to hIS
WIley Fordham. M M Rigdon. Dean
mer
home, In thel Bay.dlstrlct
F u tch T W "Rowse Homer SImmons,
Josl! Smith. leading Bulloch counR J
ty farlner. mtde'shipment 0'··141 h918 Henry' Anderson. Albert-< C6bb,
and 28 cattle. hogs wel,hed 32
Brown. B B Morrl3. Dr W E Floyd.
pound. value .pproxlmately $4.000
J B Johnson. Dr C E StapletoD and
John Powell. foreman of the J W
D e d rIc k W a ters SmIth_TIllman MorWllhams f.rms. sent Bulloch Times
five pound. home-made augar merely tuary was In charI!"'. the body haV1ng
as an eVIdence th.t home made sugar
been brough to Statesboro Sunday
IS not entIrely lost art
afternoon by Henderson Brotners Fu
A nnouncement IS made

Gnce'
l
for-I

••

,

•

•

1481

that Sena

I

TEACHERS TEAM IS
OPENING SEASON
Erskine College Yesterday
And Today Be Followed By
Teams From North Georgia
The

Dew

baseball

'Season

IS

bemg

four-day InItIatIon at GeorgIa
Teachel'll College thIS week

gIven

a

The Teachers nIne have entertamed
Erskine Colle,e and yesterday and
today. and will have North Georgia

CoUelfe

on Fnday .nd S.turday They
"'lIh oppose M�l'Cer
next
Tuesday and Pres byte nan College

Ulllv�rsity

next Thursday before making theIr
flrst trip'
Games WIll be played ID the after
noons at the Statesboro PIlots· field

good

pr",,_n e"_,,_I_H_o_m_e

untIl WoOrk

can

be nompleted

on a new

year

Stat�sbore

boys
SWRln3boro boys Friday
were

-defeated by
evemng

m

next month

J B Johnson and GlbJohnston comprISed one team. I
Harold Shuptrlne and WaHls Cobb
thel
other team
son

lIS

Bulloch TImes. Marth 30. 1910
Meetlllg called for AprIl 9th to con
SIder the matter of a eounty faIr
Jesse M MartiD. aged 62. died at
h,s home near Hubert, was brother
of Judge C S Martin
rom

Another handsome automobIle re
dunng the week is the "Cole
belongmg to Dr Holland
_Mrs Frank Thompson dIed at her
home In Savannah. death beIng due
to pOI�on arising from an abrasion
on her lip
Two negroes. Walter McBrtde and

celved

I

'I

30'

Arthur

ParrIsh.

were

brought

to

Bertha
of Lonme

Deal.
Deal.

8

year-old

was

season

WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
Wednesd!y'

jaIl

here charged WIth attempt to assassl
nate Poley Thonias at hIS home near
Pamsh
Dr Holland ha� let t4) A J FrankItn a pontract to bUIld a tWO"3tOry
warehouoe In the rear of the Jones
& ](ennedy store. to be completed by

July 1st

green

I

I
daughter

knocked

uncon-

a

I

r

the past fifteen months

mornIng

you

wore

a

dress. brown shoes and brewn

You assist your husband In
hIS bUSIness You have two daughters aDd three small grandchIldren
If the ludy descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes "lfice she WIll b. given
two bcket3 to the pIcture. "The BIg
Wheel." shOWIng today and Fnday

bag

at the

GeorgIa

Theater

tIckets. if the
will cull at the Statesboro
\V
11
I IOfn) Shot. she
be p"lven •
lovely orchId WIth complIments ot
the proprIetor. Bill Rollo"a�
Tlte lady deSCribed last _ek wa.
M", Otts Waters who called for
he" bckets FI,uay. attended tbe pIC
ture. r'l"elved her ochld and phonejl
to exp ..... s her full apprecIatIon
After recelvlllg h�1

._Iudy

spcei.hng automobile I
by
driven by LonDle Ray three mdes east
of Statesboro
fnformatlon was recClved m Stat .....
bOlO yesterday of the death of W
J WIlson at Ros"ell New MexlM
where the famIly has been IIvmg for
SCIOUS

IS

•

I

FORTY Y EARS AGO
F

lIng

the croup .hid alao

an acre

com

help Put

I

�_

pllillted

the loeal

lome

mODey

W

C

1J0d,ea

Jr

was

named ....

eral chairman for the fat

stoel< allow

speech

Cox. the local
Chamber of Commerce (WhICh, to be' agent. and Robert
sure. was only a pleasantry)
The p1'8aldellt, dIaolJllHd the ho.plttl incheduled re.ponse df this unDamed surance I!ro,r.m the Farm Bureau Is
promotln,
Vl'Bltor and the contrIbutions of By
•
ron Dyer and Bob MIkell. who sort of
The
Bureau heard
jomtly partICIpated. enlivened the oc- Eston H.rdeD fieldman for the Georca.lon WIth an element of leVIty whIch
gla Farm
Wedne.day night
concluded the brIef program
Mrs Harelen outlined the pregress the
Farm BUI .. au has made tow.rd perfectlng a farm prolfram with .upport
pjrices which would prevent depre.alon. but pointed out that these g.lnl

I

I

Stil.oD· ;ar�

Bu�eau.

UUOCH CENSUS
AKERS ASSIGNED

are not

To Be Conducted Actively
During Month of :April

permanent.

or are

they

per-

fect

Counting Noses In County

I

He u ....ed the Farm Bureau
members to centlnue to help Improve
that support prOl'ram
•

•

•

•

The FFA pi, show and students
Announcement ha, been released
from the hl,h school that yould eDter
the
be
whIch
will
IIOlos1ll1'
group

harged WIth cOllntmg noses m
�och county durmg the month of Aprtl
Groll, leader for the entIre county
WIll be Arnold Ander.on ThOSe who
will aulst In the taklOg are

I

BUI-I

I

the

llter.ry conte3t later

on

were

featured at the Portal F.rm Bure.u
meetlnlf Thul'ld.y nIght Tbe PigS
shown were

the

them

In pens ju.t outside of
all could see

door where

gym

Mr

Calion al30 discussed the

.Irlr Hod,es and his f.tber. Wad. C.
HodI'e., have held back ..veral cattle
every year to ellter In the show ..

that the

adequate comml.slo_ wojIW

be available to help meet tlj. prapa.
!Urn nst offered
Had It not beee tor
the 80me thlrt, to Ilxty cattle the,
entered each ,ear, the 4-H Club boya
and Iflrl. would not have beell able
to hold the �how without more don ..
tlons from buslneBtl men were .ou,h'
The namln, .t IIr Hod.,s as PII
eral chaimall hal ..et with heart)'
approval of all the club.tere that
h.ve some sixty cattle had, tor the
show on April 27th
The 1950 .how will be ",.Id at th.
Bulloch Stocl< Yarda
Col. R. T. lie
Clendon wlll be the auctlolleer
Other member. for 1950 are· Rule.
comn,lttee. J I Smith. chail'lD&ll; a.
L. Roberts and John H BranD",; ule
commIttee. Hubert T.Dkeraley, chalr
man. J L Dekl�. Julian V TiUlllaa
and Dan W Hag.n. allow committee.
C P Olllff. ch.lrman. aDd Dr a. 1.

Glynn. F tobacco in.urance
progr.1D
HamIlton. LII• • • •
Kennedy
featurld a fillet
�.ter. Lot�. P BUtch, Maxann
fr,c'\!PJllUJbIlIllliU••�.�!1I.l:""��
rs "0
C AlIdS:sorralfd-Ms1'l' lIu'.
y.
if'lb�1'
ent at th
meet I'
a, and ex.
G Watson
hen the
annual event for thl. group
pr""sed the belief that 1960 �II be
Enumerators
rUlal-1113 K Hur
PIg Elye delegations serve supper) the beat show ever bela in Stateaboro.
Nevil. went In for homburgers. gnts.
sey. Jane P Fordham. Cordeha MeL
ChIsolm. COrlle C Stephens. Mary lettuce and tomato salad supper and
M
Bray. Max Brown. Olaudla Z Portal had a barbecue supper
Fletcher. Me{ba M,xon. James 0 An
dorson
Winfield J
Lee. Jesse H Two New Entrants
Metts. Joyce S Lovett. Selma B Les
Arena
In
Farm Bureau Leaders Of
ter. MattIe B Tanner. Mrs Clarence
In our polItical colulllD1l today WIll
J Wynn. Sally J StrIckland. Nita N
Georgia Will Participate In
Elaborate Train. Dlseul8loa
Godbee. Elite H ParrIsh. Mrs E W be �eeD two addltloll&l IIIIlIoUllcements
the
for public respon.lbllity, brln,ing
DeLoach
Joseph A Stephens Jr. total number to three for the three
Members of the Associjlted Wom ..
Jeanne L Sanders
of thu Georgia P'ann Bureau ID the
places to be filled
For state .eute Sidney Dodd h.s First District wlll
When the een3US taker calls he WIll
gather at Coo,,""
G
to W
aali: sever.1 questions the answe", to announced ill oppositIon
For vlli. community house. near Do"er, ••
NeVIlle who entered laot week
which wlll have a dIrect bearing nn
representative in the lower house W Tuesday. Aprll 11. for a dlatrlcl:-wW.
.nnoUllees for the workshop .nd train In, period, accord
measuring the future needs of every A (Bill)
vacated by Sidney
commllnly nl the county. It is pOInted place 1I0W ,lie
Ing to announcement made by I(n.
\Ie warmth Ia prom
out b, Coy E DeLoach. census/super D�.\ '''''� l
WIllett Robmson. st.te AW dir«tor
Is8il ,t Ie.ltln thel senate race
Vl30r for the d .. tncf These InqUlriel
WIt'll two leglslattve membershIps. repres.ntlng th1<s dlctrlct
lerate to (1) number of chIldren of A J TrapneU is • "resellt member
LIsted as principal speakera for the
pre school age. claslfiAd by age. (2) As to hi. Intentions. no announcement occa�lon are H L Win,ate. prealdell'
IS
th
..
behef
has
beeD
however,
made.
Dumber of school chtldren. classified
of the GFBF. and Mrs Joe S Ray.
that he WIll .tand for re-electIon
by age and by grade of school com
West Green. heaa of the A:ssocaateci
pleted. (3) number of college stu FIX CLOSING DATE FOR
Women of the state
dents. classlfilled by age by years of
Mr WIngate WIll dlscu.s state aDd
TOBACCO INSURANCE
college completed
PMA: COmmittee Cht.lrman M L ndtlonal problem. affectmg tbe iDter
of
Upon completIon of t .. bulabon
Taylor wamos Bulloch county farm ests of agrIculture. whIle the AW

Enumeratols.

ers.,n"

urban

-

Margaret B

mformatlon by the Umtel! Statss
Bureau of Census Federal State and
authorIzed that Clements Jr beheves
Old hands who WIll retam POSItIons local .chool authonttes WIll have the
repr""ented WIth a
facts on whIch to base plans for meet
are Ma�on Clements and KeIth Clem
team tn the Olfeechee Baseball League
ents •• f Ray CIty the couch's broth
mg the expandlOg school needs m
for the coming '3eason ThIS under
In the outfield W G (Red) Bul practIcally ,,11 parts of the county.
standing was re.ched at the pubhc ers.
loch Jr. of Valdosta .at first base Mr DeLoach stated
meetmg held m the court house h.st
at
Every community In the natton 18
Fnday afternoon C Ii McAlhster ROl!"'r P.rlons. of Harlan. Ky.
second base or m the outfield Joe VItally concerned WIth the school
preSIdent of the organlzatloD and
MIddlebrooks. Warwtck. catcher. and problem and 10 accurate stattsttcal
Harry Cone secretary
A public meetlng of all partIes to
F M
(Sonny) Clements of RhlOe Informa on on the subject Amounts
held
next
be
terested will
Tuesday unbeaten as a freshman
pItcher LaS& paid m school aId programs are fre
evenIDg at 7 80 in �e coW'! house
quently ba3ed on thIS Infol'lOatlon
Ladles are especlallY'lOvlted' At th03 'Seai80n
If Parsons plays to the outfield The Umted State. Congress. State
meeUn, those who have heretofore
held reserved seato are requested to be JohD Mallard. smooth freshman of LegIslature. and Federal. State and
present and make known theIr pur_ SardIs wIll
Alton county school distrIct authortbes have
open a:t second
••
poses WIth reg.rd to the forthcomtng
Dew3 EdIson
transfer from South a common need for thls mformatIon
Announcement
Statesboro WIll be

��:tr��o '::!,;t�� 'b�eh�\da7n \i'fl ���
••••

_

__

•

ntroduced thOle from Nevils and pre- In thelt
The group lpeDt this year at the meeting of the ..,..
treasury
&ented several entertalDlng numbers some tIme
studym&",pastu1'81 and Iook- stock eommittee Friday afternoon.
of tap dancln,. reading aDd SODgS
IIr Hod,es ha� perha,. �
Ing at a motlonJplctlJre on lIIethod. of
Th. ,roup from St.tseboro Introed .. mueh time .nd ell'ort t�
tertlllllng pa3tur... and crops.
daced each other untIl all but one had
_ • _ _
makin, the past fat stock Iho .. ,. ..
Dorris Cason. AAA adml�lntaatlve sible .s
been presented. whereupon Mr Estea
anyone Individual In the
�ted that he h.ad understood that I oll'lcer. discussed tobacco Insurance at county. and de3erv.s the honbr tIId
this unnamed person had been paid the Nevils meeting Wednesd.y night Ifoel with being the he.d of the 0r
Robert A
Wynn. asalltant county gaolzatlon.
O to make a
tn behalf of the

college park
With eIght lettermen and five prom
idency. "bulk of those who shOuted
TO
ASSURED
for hIm m 1896 when he was gover STATESBORO
ISIng pltchl:lg recruIts the Professors
nor "(Ill
not be fOllnd In hIS camp
HAVE LEAGUE BASEBALL are In for a good season. C(}Qch J I thIS
10 this
of 1920"
tor Hoke SmIth may run for the

HA.DGt"� SUI
� I·....,
HEAD S'MAl SHO.

of
to donate to
ist-I Farm Bure.u
to

._

lPrlmitiVe

dar"

women

•

Work on '300,000 Adtit_
At Teachers College Plan
To Begin At Ear�, Da(jl

BUb-,

and

he.slng

FUNDS ASSIG
FOR NEW LAB

I

men

I
I

�

Ill.).
fatally Injured when his .uto
turned over "eight or nine tIme." on ty is rallde
the outskirta 0 Savannah early yell- newal of drlveratll
.1. Th.
terday morning The vlctlal4as John are Saturda;, AIIl'Il Il1th; 110
lUlle IIIId; M.
F BranneD, 50. of Statesbore. former- May 8th. FrIday,
June. Il1th; .Tburlday, June
Iy a lawyer of thIS city
waa

Delightful Luncheon

Soloe forty

the,

I

and

•

Ladles of P -T.A. There Are

Hostesses Friday Evening

d'l

I

$1.00 and $1.59

the

Hlgh·Soho.1

parker'sl

Ti es

•

•

In

•

I

Arrow

is

Dr Arlel;r. MoncrIef. of Tampa
SIX Bulloch county studenh who
made the honor roll at Teachers cer,
lege during the past term were Ed
wlna
Parri.h. Portal, Genevieve
Strozzo. Brooklet. D B Gould. Myrtlce SWInson. JImmIe Bunce and Pilc h er K emp. S tates bo ro
Edwatd Lee Bowers. age S years
met death when struck by a falling
tire rim at a filling "taUon at corner
of Zetterower and Savannah avenues
while plaYIng Saturday afternoon.
was makIng his homo wiih hi. uncle
and aUllt. Mr and Mre. Henry, Shaw

-

-

For'"

t op I e 0 f a ten -II ay senes of servIces
to begin at the First Baptist church
next Sunda.y ullder the mInistry of

I;����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
a n ate ,

Jesus

ST�EV�:'��W-S����= GROUP

I

MEPN' TRAGIC END

recognition for outstanding
club work at the dIstrict conventien
held In Savannah Wednesday
Was

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 80, 1960

!

Troopers of the state patrol 'WI
State'alkiro. at the com bou ....
I'..IltJ
the pUl'JICIIIe of re_wlnl' !lri�ra'
cense throul'h the vaJldati�1t m.
Prominent YOIUlIr Attomey
whteh will avoid the necessity of
Victim of Aecldent At
derlng threqh the m.n, ..
cense will run throul'h the III
Overpass Near Savannah
and be given dlreet to the .pPI!
Uly Joe LanHell, in SaYannah Morn- Obtain "yout 19&0 IIcenlll by iii
the vaUdatln, maohine 011 ...
Inl' Ne .... , Monday)
LC
ale from
Suatesboro's dity oourt .olicttoor shown _low (aU h

gIven

"What

��

EAGLE)

�

Mrs B H Ramsey. formre
presldent of Statesboro Woman's Club. was

Industry SllICe Ul22
THAYER. ProprlAtor

N8w�TATB8BORO

United

Chapter

April 11th,

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

Leror.1

day

County

�2;rf!��r�h!" ;ri;:d ::ndOlf��bf!t STATESBORO MAN
Btock show .nd 881.
be held he1'8

.e",C'II

JOHN M
student
4& West Main Street
PHONE 439
Retty Moss. who attends Savannah
StateaCloro. Gao
m Wa.hchosen
had
been
who
the
and
holidays
School
sprmg
spent
HIgh
the outatnndine gIrl student at the
nlgton D C
MI'S
Benny Wood. Mrs WIlson High School Betty has frequently,.. s
and Mrs Nellte MIller spent Tuesday ited her g randparents, Dr and Mr�
'
Savannah
m
R J H DeLoadl She IS Jultn Helen's
Mrs Percy Aventt and daughter daughter, and for the past few years
with
rein
week
end
the
In
Savannah,
they have been living
June, spent
tlves m Hartwell
although she spent her early child
Donald Hostetler of Raleigb N hood m Chicago -An honor comes
.
C wa a the guest of friends here dur
to GenevIeve Guardia she havmg been ert Herndon.
MISS Faye Joyner tWIn sl�ter of the FOR LT."AND MRS. MORRIS
chosen one of seventeen freshmen en
ll'lg the week end
Mrs W E McDougald and Horace tllng Agnes Scott m September to bride. was maId of honor. and the
A dehghtful brtdge �upper party
McDougald were ViSitors In Atlanta receive n scholarship given her tor brIdesmaIds were MISS Ann Reichert, was gIven Tuesday eventOg at the
WITH DRAMATIC GROUP
STATESBORO CLUB
MIS3 Earhne Rogers. MISS Betty Eu
durmg the past week
her outstandmg hIgh �chool record
of Mr and Mrs JIm Watson.
home
MISS Patty Banks. MISS Shirley
Mr and MI s Wliits Cobb of Rocky Saturday
Ann
Frankltn banks. MISS Lulyanne SeIgler. IIllss
RECE,VES SILVER TROPHY
afternoon
wlht Mr and Mrs G C Coleman .�
TIllman and Miss Jo Zetterower. of
the
m
of
N
were
VISItors
C
The Statesboro Woman's Club.
Mount
(Mrs Paul Jr) was playmg brIdge Kelsle Hawn and MISS Rosalyn War co hosts m honor of Lt and Mrs Roh
whIch Mrs C E Cone IS preSIdent. Statesboro are members oI the trav
cIty durmg the week
WIth her club whIch was meetmg WIth ren Little Miss Sue EllIS, of States
ert Morrts. of Camp Hood. Texas
company of We'Bleyan players
LIttle Lenna Josey Sn�ad of Green
Vlrglma Tmpnell Someone rang the boro. cousIn of the bnde. and MIS) Sprmg flowers were placed about the was awarded the SIlver pItcher gIven ehng
wuod S C ., vlslti.pg her aunt Mrs
by Mr3 E K Overstreet. of Sylva whIch IS tourmg With the drama de
doorbell and a package was delivered Nancy Ellt •• of Statesboro. were jun
A cookbook was the gilt to
rooms
to the club to the dfstrlct whIch portment's produchon of FamIly Por
:rhomas SnllTh and famIly
ft "as a beautIful orchId lOr brldesmatds
to Ann
For high score nla.
the honor guests
traIt thIS week MISS Banks .hares a
ISURe N
met the qualIficatIOns
The Stotes
The maId of honor was attIred m
Bunce, of Atlanta was winch Paul was scndmg her because
Joe Robert TIllman won a cocoa
Mrs
boro club wa� a group one club-100 role 10 the dramatIzatIOn of the lut
the "eek end gUe'St of hIS parents Saturday "as thew first weddmg an
crushed rose satm and met WIth a
nut pIe. for low Mrs Elloway Forbes
Mr and Mrs Arthur Bunce
cellt
Tallulah
Falls
halo
membershIP. three) ear. of Chr13t's hIe WIth IIIlas
and carned Helen Wj,I
per
OIversory-Jack AverItt IS plannmg matchmg
recelvd mmts. and a bru3h for cut
of MIllen
MISS TIllman
Miss Fay Anderson spent the spl1ng a
perfectly wonderful trIp for his kle roses The bndesmalds wore Iden went to Ed Olllff Guests were Lt orgaal.ed a new club (the East SIde Joy Aycock.
m
WIth
a
Atlanta
college hl!l!ory clas3 at Teachers Colle I!'" tical gowns lh "clear water blue,'
Woman's Club) and carrIed out a Is a member of the costume erew and
1101I<ihys
and Mrs MorrIS. Mr and Mrs Joe R
MISS Zetterower IS on the propertiM
mate MISS Gwen Bullard
The
was
m
WIth
haloes
beautificatIon
and
carrIed
bus
project
trophy
April
machlng
early
They ore leaV1ng by
Thlman. Mr and Mrs Forbes. Mr pre3ented at the
Mrs Aubrey Martm and Mrs Nell to
sprmg conclave held
slghtsee AmerIcan Beauty roses
go to WIllIamsburg Va
• • • _
and Mrs Olhff. Mr and Mrs Bernard at the
Overstreet of Savannah. were gue3ts
Forest H�lghts Country Club
aDd
The brtde. gIven In marrIage by her
mg through the lovely homes
HART-DEAL
MOITIS. Mr and Mrs W R Lovett.
Sunday of �s Carey IIlartm
studymg them as thel tour Several tither. w.s gowned tn Ivory duchess Mr and Mrs W P Brown. MISS Mar Tuesday of I.st week At thIS meet
Mr and MI'S George J Hart an
MISS LIla Bhtch of Atlanta 3pent of the matrons of our town are gomg satm. the full 'SkIrt extendlllg Into a
lng Mrs Paul Sauv�. of the Statesgaret Thompson and HU3mlth Marsh boro Junior WomaD's Club. was elect- nounce the engagement of their
11 r�w days durlog the week WIth
•
• • •
alonl!' WIth the students to eOJoy tbe long tram Her two-tIered veIl of II
Betty Jean. to Joe Carter
her mother Mrs J D Bhtch Sr
ed
daughter.
of
the
FIrst
Dlstrlst
treasurer
trtp -The past week found many of Ius Ion was edged 111 AlencoD I,ce and MUSIC CLUB MEETS
Mr and IIIrs Le3he Long of Rlch_ our ladles off to Savannah to jom the fell from a marquisette and I.ce bon
Georgia FederatIon of Woman's Clubs Deal. of Statesboro and Savanuh ... n
•
•
•
•
Mrs L Carter Deal. the
of
Mr
and
HIli
mond
spent Sunday WIth her par
The Statesbore Mu.lc Club met on
of homes and gardens there. and net Her buuquet was of bnd .. roses
I tour ooe
WEEK-END GUESTS
ents IIIr and IIlrs Arthur BllIIce
weddIng to be .t an early date
each
declanng they dldo't know and 1Iites of the valley. centered WIth Tuesday evenIng at the home of Mrs
• • • •
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and son. Glenn so
Mr and Mrs WIley Parker and
SIdney Dodd With MISS Nona Hodgel.
many beauttful place3 were �o near an orchid
Jr. IIIrs Roy Beaver and daughter. to us and so rew takmg advantage
Followmg the ceremony the parents Mrs Cohen Anderson. Mrs A J Moo family had as week end gu ... ts Mr MISS HAGAN GRADUATES
Jane spent Saturday tn Savannah
MI.s Patsy Hagan. daughter of Ilr
of the opportunIty to see them -Lll of the bnde entirtamed With a recep ney and W E lIelmly joint hosts and Mrs J W Br.swell. of Auburn.
Dr Waldo Floyd and Waldo Floyd IIan
and Mrs Logan Hagan. has completed
WIth MI'I Dodd Miss Hodges was o\la On Saturday night they were en
Thompson (Mrs Don) and Pearl tIon at their 1I0me
tettained at the Skate-R Bowl and her work at G S C W for a B S de
• • • •
tn charge of a program of three great
Jr. Emory UnIversIty senIor. have Deal (Mrs Stothard) off for a short
returned from a VISIt to BaltImore
She trill
composers. H.yden. Handel and Mo afterwards enJ8yed a catfish .tew sup_ gree In elementary music
FOR MISS LEE
trtp to FlorIda. pIckIng up the after
Mrs Ed Olhff spent several days noon
receIve her degree .. t the graduatlne
zart. Jlmml. BI.nd and Bobby Hoi per at Mr Parker's home In SylvanIa
paper tn Daytona Saturday .f
MISS Reta Lee. bnde-elect. wa. hon
Mr Braswell. who III Mrs
While at G S C W.
exercIses In June
durIng the week end In Oak Ridge. ternoon readmg on the front page an oree at a
land were lDeit .ololsts
lovely luncheon I'lveD S.t
• • • •
Tenn WIth her parents. Mr and M... account of the terrIble explosion that
brother. 18 a student at the Auburn Mbs Hagan was a member of the
urday .t the J.eckel Hotel With Mrs
Burton
PolytechnIC In,tltute
Phoemx Olub and the a·capell. choir
TROOPS HAVE CAMPOREE
had occurred here a few hours before Claud Howard. Mrs
Ram
Talmadge
Mrs J C Thaggard and sons. JIm
the paper went to prInt
Recently sey and Mrs Sam Strauss as host
TloopJ 40 and 32 shared the Scouts'
my and Jerry. of Savannah. spent Charhe Olliff took hIS two grandson3
the
111
area
at
•
aIrport
Joint campo
esses
The beautilul luncheon t.ble
Sunday WIth her mother. MI'I C M out for a nde In hIS eub plane. BobbY
was
decorated WIth bowla of Ins. ree FIfty-ODe boys attended the two
RushIng
Olhtr and Phil Weldon (who Is VlBlt- azaleas and daffodils and,.
of day campIng trip On Monday night
garlands
Mr and Mrs Worth McDougald.
tng here WIth hIS mother Helen from Ivy
A silver vegetable dIsh W%&-the open house was held and many par- I
of Athens. spent several days this
the aIr. the two little boys (both about gilt to MISS Lee Covers were
ents and fnends attended They were
placed shown
:week WIth hIS mother. Mrs W E Gr
around the area by gUIdes Tbe
ffln) After Charhe got them up In for twenty
McDougald
• • • •
Hawk patrol of Troop 40 won the in
SIX) began argutng. about whIch one
Mr and Mrs Marvtn Prosser. of had the most
room. and Charhe. fear_ LINDA BLACKBURN
spectlon of the patrols and the Fron
Waynesboro. are speldtng sprtng hoh mg what all people do WIth two httle
tIersmen patrol won the field meet
days WIth hIS parents. Mr and Mrs boys that age. he deCIded the safest FOUR YEARS OLD
whclh wa3 held on Monday, afternoon.
R L Prosser
Lmda Kate Blackburn. four-year
was
The camp area was decorated br
to take the plane doY(ll
thIng
Mr nnd Mrs Charlle Joe lIIathews
and put one of he bors ou! ond ride old daughter of Mr and Mrs Leroy member3 of both troops. aDd each pa
have returned from a VISIt WIth Mr them
(whIch he dId). so Blackburn. was honored on her bIrth trol decorated Its area by makmg enseparately
Bnd IIIrl Matt Dobson at their home
day WIth a delightful party gIven �y trances and firIng camp lI'adgets
the rIde ended peacefully for all con
in NashVIlle Tenn
The program Monday mght was
cerned -The fif3t sure sign of spring her mother Wednesday afternoon Out
Mr and Mrs Curtis Tootle and was
playtng door games were played The pInk gIven by the Rattlesnake patrol of
setng GIlbert Cone Jr
chIldren
Ann and Jerry CurtIs of baseball barefooted WIth a
and whIte bIrthday cake was seI'Ved
group of
Troop 40 and the one from Troop 32
Savannah weI.. gue3ts Sunday of Mr
WIth Ice cream. aDd balloons were TraVIS
Thompson and Jack Lyl .. were
boys on the Cone lawn the past week
Bod Mrs ElI Hodges
Twelve small guests guests speakers
gIven as favors
AROUND TOWN
-WIll see you
Mr and III IS E B Rushmg and
were present
JIMMY BLAND. Troop 32
chIldren EI'lIle find Jame. of Athens
were
week end guelts of Mr and OGLESBY-RUSHING
Mrs Ernest Rushmg Sr
I A marnage of tnterest takmg place
Rusty Hodges has retul ned to hIS Tuesday afternoon March 21 at the
home m SandersvIlle after spendIng
PrC'3byteI1an manse was tlJat of MISS
a week WIth h.. grandparents. Mr
Groverdean Oglesby. da!lghter of Mr
Bnd Mrs C H Remmgton
Bnd Mrs G S Oglesby and James
BIlly Holland WIll arllve FrIday Walton Rushmg. son of Mr and Mrs
from Tech and WIll have as hIS gu""ts C D Rushing. of Register Rev T
MISS Joan Jackson. of Emory Umver- L Harne3berger performed the dou
Blty and JImmy BIggs. Tech
ble rtng celemony MISS M.e Oglesby.
Mrs W M Newton and MISS Cher
sIster of the bnde and only attendaDt.
ry Newton VISIted m Jacksonville was dressed 1n a brown suit of Dat
idurmg the past week a. guests of ural accessor... The bride was beau
Mr and I'4rl\, W R CutclIffe
tlful In a white gabardtne suit with
Mr and Mrs Bruce Donaldsoll and whIch she wore
navy .cceS30nes and
little son Bruce Jr. of TIfton spent a lavender orchId After a short wed
Tuesday I1Ight WIth Mr Donaldson', ding trip Mr RushIng and his bride
lIlother Mrs ElIzabeth Donaldson
I will be at home In the DeLoach gar_
MISS Jo)ce Colhns. of Metter and
age apartment on East Main street
S
W
C
MIlledgevtlle. VISIted dur Mrs Rmhlng IS a graduate of the
�
Ing the week end as gue3t of KImball Swamsboro HIgh School and attended
;Johnston and Mrs Grady Johnston
Mr Rushmg gradTeachel'll Collel!'"
Capt and Mrs Hubert AmaJon and uated from NeVIls HIgh School and
chIldren AlIce. Warren and Eleanor attended bustnes3
college in Atlanta
of Atlanta are
spendmg the week as DUring World War II he served for
guest. of M,., and Mrs Fred T La
three years overseas In the navy He
Iller
IS now In the mercantile business
Mrs Phlltp Weldon and
••••
sons. Ph,l
snd OllIff of Griffin. are
spendmg the BETA SIGMA PHI
..... cek WIth her parents
Mr and Mr.
BABY SHOW WINNERS
C P Olhff Sr Mr Weldon was here
The stage of the Statesboro Gram
for the week end
mar School audltonum formed an at
Dr and Mrs E C GIlmore of Sum
tI actIve settmg for the annual Beta
tor S C who have been
a
attending
Pm baby show helel Wednes
dental aSSOCIatIon In Atlanta
are Sigma
spcndmg a few days WIth her par day afternoon March 15 An Easter
ents Rev and Mrs R S New
garden motIf was used WIth a grass
M,S Don Thompson MISS Donelle covered lIoor and two large Easter
Thompson Mrs Stothard Deal and rabbIt. on eIther SIde In the center
was II large basket filled WIth Easter
MISS Betty Burney Brannen
spent
the sprmg holIday week end at Doy eggs and bunmes and colorful paper
tona Beach and oth or p I aces In FI on
eggs were around the edge of the
dn
.tage Gold Greek letters of the Beta
Mrs MOrrIS GodwlO and httle
SIgma PhI sorority and paper eggs
nIece
were on the cuitams used as a back_
�nn Tucker of Atlanta. ore spend
109
few
a
days WIth Mr and Mrs H H .top for the settmg Prize wmners In
Cowart
They were accompamed by their "tespectlve groups were a'S foI
lIr GodWIn who IS making a bUSiness lows Age SIX month3 to one year
first place Davl� TllIma'li son of Mr
trIp to Savannah
second
Mr anH Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr and Mrs Grant TIllman Jr
I
anti MI and Mrs Alex Lansy of Sa.- place Cathy MorriS daughter of Mr
hnnah
were
VISitOrs here Sunday and Mrs Bernaro Morns one to two
and were accompanIed home by Mr3 year group first place. Deborah Ha
•
Edenfield Sr. who spent a few d.ys gms daughter of Mr and Mrs Geo
Smart Arrow ties
the:! fimshmg touch
HaginS second ChriS Marsh .on of
WIth her son and daughter
Mr and Mrs Herman Marsh. two to
_______________ I
to your Easter wardrobe I A host of new
I three years fil st. Helen Delores N Ich
HEAR A'CAPELLA CHOIR
second Mac Pound son of Mr
lolas
Mrs Johnny SmIth. Mrs Sula Free
and Mrs Bob Pound Judges for the
bold or mellow
deSIgns
paUerns
man and Mr3
E L MIkell were m contest were Savannah Beta Kappo
MIllen Sunday afternoon to hear the PreSIdent. Carolvn Bennett vIce pr ...
for
taste'
A
every
palette full of colors
:t.!:llIedgevllle a'cappella chOir eoncert Ident Hennann Boykm representa
•
•
•
•
of
bve
Savannah
counCil
Y ou'U
city
Ask us for Arrow Dart or Arrow Dale
a vanety of faVOrite fabncs I
PIANO RICITAL
Margaret Stubbs The .grand pme a
All knot
get Amertce. favoflte whIte shirts I Men every
The plano pupIls of Mrs Paul B �llver cup \\ as won by Deborah Ha
where weer them
for body comfort (that's
mth honorable mentIOn
LeWIS WIll be
m reCItal FrI
glO3
end with her mother at

!

;;��sday.

act of revere_

to

,.

Last

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes. March 28. 1940
Reporting Tuesday's 'Stock 8al",
No 1 hogs $620 to $630. fJlt heilers
and
°el.
$660 to $700
Announcement 13 made that "Gone
WIth The WInd" will be presented at BallOeh TUn
... Eetabillhed 111112
;,.,. 111'
the
GeorgIa Theatre Wednesday. Btatuboro NCIWII. EltabUlhed 11101 CauoUdated
Friday and Saturday. AprIl S1ataboro Eqle. Eatabillhed 181'f--Couolldated n-IIw t, U.

18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO

��iiI!r;.:

DISTRICf WOMEN
TO HOLD SESSION

Politic\!

'lIcil

that Mareh 31st Is the final date
maklDg appltcatlon for tooocc..
It now appears that
crop Insurance
It WIll be Impo.slble for a represent_
atlve of the county office t4) person

ers

for

by the clos
ally
Mr Taylor therefore IS
Ing date
wbo
ha3 not yet
urglOg every grower
taken advantage of this all risk m
contact
the coun
surance program to
ty PMA oll'lce ImmedIately and file
The co.t of the in
an apphcatlon
'Surance
i8 very rea'Sonable for the
amount of pr6tectlon guaranteed
contact every grower

exec!ltl�e WIll outltne the program of
the ASSOCIated Women on • etate

natIonal

and

level.

Mrs

RoIIIDSO..,

-ays
Robmson has been very .ct

Mrs

promotIng the work of rural
women m the farm organlzutton for
11 number of years. and m calltng the
.esslon for Coopervllle communIty OD
AprIl 11. she saId. 'ThIs IS something
Ive

In

new

WIth your

but

are sure

the

meetIng

co

operatIon

WIll be

a

we

succes••

It WIll give us an opportumty to ex
EL[;IS FURNITURE CO.
BACK TO OLD QUARTERS change Ideas and become better ac
El1t3 FurnIture Co whIch was de quatnted I"lth each other"
stroyed by fire m P.ocember. Will
There are 18 countIes In the FIrst
move

back to ItS old locatIon at 29

mem
In a completely dl�trlct WIth a Farm Bu�eau
West MaIn street
Rehable statistIC>! can be obtamed remodeled bUIldIng on Aprtl 4th All Iiershlp at the end of the 1949 fiscal
GeorgIa College. WIll be the sho"
the
persons are asked to VISIt the store year of 11.117 farm famlh .... Mr8.
stoP. Rlcluird (Sonny) Hawkms of by the census taker only through
for prttes whIch WIll be
Robtnson pomted out. ''but there are
Albany a former Abraham BaldWIn full 0 operatIon of all who are mtcr_ and regloter
gIven away at 6 p m on AprIl 8th
seven
natIon's
thlId Viewed (iunng the
counbes that have DOt yet
A;glcultural College athlete
You don't haye to be pre5ent. Just call stIli a few
behooves
cen3US
It
baseman
and JIm Duncan. Worley teenth decenmal
by and regIster your name and ad organIzed the A�soclat3d Womell.
co
thIS
are
to
notIfied
WIll
be
gIve
dress You
Falm women In these unorganized
every householder
.If you
Ky. a hkely outfielder
Three newcomers -'ho performed 10 operation to the enumerator for ren among the lucky oneo
countIes are urgently requesteii to
from
the
Inter""t
aSIde
of
self
the Ogeechee League last summer sons
attend the distrIct w1de meetmg whell
OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED we
James Tootle. of Alamo. Jack Max fact that the census IS a part of the
hope to perfect plans for Dew AW
ENTER NAVAL RESERVE
to de
well
Bll'IDlngham. Ala. and Clyde AmerIcan democratic system
chaprers
and those mter
Naval
reservIsts
In
fn addltton to members of the Aa
LIttle. Canton. WIll do most of the termtne proportional Tepl'esentatlOn
ested In jolnmg a local naval reservu
and
unIt are Invltl!d to IIttend a meetmg .oclated Women. the two dIrectors of
pItching Tootle, up from Brewton congres. and m State legIslature.
Park� lliltitl'te, 1Qarl§CI for Glenn I!�rtlo!l!ll dtBtrIvutlon of -publtc Tuesday e.,.DIDg. Apnl 4th at 7 30. the GFBF m the FIrst Dlrtrl.t .1'8
Command
VIlle
Maxwell for Statesboro. and benefits such as educatIonal factl- at the eollege gymnasIum IDBtructor "xpected to attend the meetlDg, !lin.
er p N Tob�h. mlpeetor
L,ttl. for Sylvama
, for thle sectIon of Georgaa. WIll be RobtOson .ald These directors ant
Norm.n. Dover, anil W R.
Ralph PaI!JIons. Harla.. Ky and
pre!lent ta �"Ist iT) organiZIng a naval A
I ..serve unit. AttenWfthlS meettng aDd
Nliltam K Bushln. a left-hander from
3mlth Jr. !!tatl!lboro
learn tbi advantatres of belDIr .• sso
the
A Iwteheoll will be s�J'Ved .t the
round
'

rlconderoga.

mound stall'

N

X.

ou.t

clated with the lIaY)' wltbo'ht
home

Ie.VlliI'
..

lIo.�

hour. MM.

Robl�\t!I

.n!louncod.

